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mrnoimufxm 
ftm p*ottp of elemnts with at^© mates 18 tteoagli 71 «p« eonmoiOy 
known as ?»« «airtiw-, • $7,^ laatteoaa# thtigli aot p©@s«8sing 
i. %f «l.eetr©n# Is tiit first «l«ea.t %& hm» tl» rar@ ®arth like 6s^ 
ottterwss*. eleetrooic eonflgw.ati«ii lad consequently is laclaiiKl in tbe 
r»e «artli f«Edlj hy- mat miikms-* . Sec&me of its trl^raleat character, 
ioaie sise^, che^eal prcpertigj, «i4 existtac® as « constituent 
ia BBi^ r»® mmeth ore% the tlewat. jtirltta is also included in ®ar^ 
syBte*tie studits^of tiie rsBP# ©Mftte* IMla mst of th# rare eartha 
liairii^ edd attiaie amljers are qait®. scare®# it «W't be poiated oiat that 
»iy sabers of tl» wertm are Bttffiei«atly Abttadaat to permit pr©<ii»tion 
ia tTOlaieitl f««ititie® if itt^tant mms As a fasilj, th® rare 
eartli ©It-iseats aee©wit tor 0*01% of %hm igntoas roek ®f tli® eartfei«s er^ast.. 
At prt®««t| ti» greatest 4®aaai f#r, sia"® ?««• «trtfe ©l«aeiits., other 
eeritas# aprf pertepi is for faadastental 
sci«atifie rei«areli* #artk atow differ fro* mmh otter 
«s»«Bti«lly oalj by .ttoi watetr ,®f #l#ctr©ps (eoataiaed in' tto^ sMsMed kf 
sttbshtu th« s»b«r ©f p*.oto3iS in tias attcltatj, tlieljp physicsA 
ao4 eii®filc«^ proptrtits, aaeh a». iouie slse# satos tlii» Talmabl© tools for 
testing mm&f of the.theori®® ttet.iwe beta proposed in ph|»i0S amd 
eheaistry. 
grea iliough tli©»e ©leaeat# ur^ relatively atemdast itt aatiir®, they 
are uswHy femod ia low ooactntratioi* .ia. their ores, and ar© 
alwa|« «ss0eiat©d *ith mmh ©th«r» fheir siMlar ehenical properties «ike 
it extr#»ely ^iffieult %&• isolat# thea indiviitiallj la par© for® by 
classical, physical cheaical mtim&s amh m fractional cryBtallizatiofl 
mi& precipltatioa* In recent j^earsi hmm'm-, ioa*-«xcteng« tecteiqu®® 
har# been, a Ixfd -with great ©meeess to this sepsration problea, and all 
o£ the rsre mrtha m-e nm airidl«l)l« in Mlograa quantities with a parity 
of 99p99% greater* Th# ion-excbaage aethods which have proven i».st 
Bttccessfttl iirrolve the m@« of aa orgaimie elitlatiag agent as tke almant, 
ffee successful separatioa of th© are earth mlemnts by siiefe a method 
d®p#Bd.s for th® aost part apoa tMe d3.£{&emm in the stability of the 
co:aplexes for«d 'hstwmn individwl rsr® earth ele»ats present ia a 
given jsi^ure and th® etolatiiig ageat ia the ©luant». 
The res@»ch descried ia tlil» tl»si® was m4mrtsik@n in order to 
ac-co^lish two maiii objectivis. fli« first objective was to iwasure 
c^Erefullf th# stability of the eoaplexes tormd by @ach of the triTal@nt 
Tsre e«*th cations with etisylejaediaminetetraacetie aeid, tb'lareTiated 
IBTA# md with S-%*dro^xyetiiylethylen@diaiiiinetj'iacetic acid# abbreviated 
HMDTAl both of wi'iieh ar@ kn&m to form quite stable wetal chelates* Such 
a series of coastaats would provide both theoretical iriforaation concerning 
th® iaflamce of tte sis® of a ©atioa.upoa its. physical and cheisicsl 
properties, and also would iBdicat« the effectiveness of such a chelating 
agent 'in separating the individual rare earths by ioio^-exchange or other 
i»aaa. TIm s»c©nd dbjeetive ©f this res®»r©h was to find Kthods for 
using the two chelating agents ia eonjuiietioa with an ton-exchange resin 
for separatiag the rar® e«rths. 
«4smsKif Of sTAMWit m tm mmm imm Qowmim 
wifH siff»iMAiiKiimMcifie ASIB MD WIM 
M-mmoasmmmmMMsuMmwiAmfm Aom 
iis'torical Iwtew 
«je©d t© dattet .th# pret#ac® of M&tal cbelaiea 
*h®a a fflstal i©a co«bia®s with « tlwetreii ioaor*- tb® resulting 
sttbstaoe# is #«14 to fee. » »tal c«^I®3c» oi* coordiiatloa coagjamd. If 
tilt iiiOl®c«l® whieh eo«biaes witli ti» i»tal coatatas twe m iwre doja<^ 
grottpSf #3tt© er »r® rlisgs me i^rmA* fhe .wsmittng stibstaaee 1® 
t. elielate eoi^oujif aai tl» ioaor coatainii^ w»l«©ul# it said to be a 
ctelating agent, f.lje el«etrai»|»ir 'bmi tormA lj®1ar«@a th« oetal and th© 
donor gromp my mry la tjT>e from ©sstatiallj iMdo to ©sseatially 
coTaXeatjj depesdiag mpm %hB i»tal aai tii® efeelatiiig ageat# torgan .aM 
irw (1) mm th® first t© as« tli® tsra clielatloa to describe this tjpe 
of oeordijatioa strnstwe* 
fb® eheXatiag af.ent «tliyl«aeii*iil»te'te'a&ceti© acldi which has the 
struetttral foritels 
wa® prepared first hy Hck and IHricli (1).# fimm mthom • describe a 
iwttiod ia wMefe ethyleasdiaittiB® mA li^dr©g©n cyanide »@ r#asted with 
foriMild«h^d® in aqueeas solatioa at a prtssar® of MI® fttwospiier® and 
room tei^ratare to. giv® th® wMeh cm 'then be ©©averted to 
SD'TA or its t®tra sodium salt toy aeliie ©r basie lardrol^ls-. 
mm « ei.g 
loos - mi 
-4-
stoMt with the structure 
I®OC * Cl2---,.' „ 
I© - §% * AIG 
was tost d®serifee4 bj Shafeifrk a»i ^rsworth C3) ia 1953* Tli®s@ workers 
haire aot as yet - pafeiislJ«d a iescrlptiea #£ ttt® a^ttod os-t-d for the 
preparation of -tWs eos^omi# Ofalf two pajmm have teeea ptiblishe-d 
describing May of ilw c.l»aistry of lfflfA.» 
There are a gr#at mmf mtbois wMch tarioiis workar® imm ussd to . 
abm evidomm £&t t^ «xist®ao# ®£ a©t^ ehelatea*. I© atteiipt will be 
sBfi® to rwiw .ail of tl»se,. femt « few which appljr to IDTA «id IliirA 
coi^lexii® 'Will bt hplefly i«»eril«d# fhis secti©a c&ntalm only tho®-© 
»tii©d® which have be©a a»ed la a fiiilitatiye mnner* fim aethods wMeh 
Imm hma m»4 to giv© a qmaotitativ® iwasijr^at ®f th® stability 
0OBStaat8 are 4«sijrll«d ia-a,later s«eti©a*. 
fh« iseltttitttj, pfflpiftcatioa# &M ehtsdeiil aaiOLysis of srystalliae 
eoipoamds is- m wiie-ly ated.sstW of iadicatiiig ttit preseae© of chelates, 
acitsinger, fMelt# aad Ull^r (I4) mm »M® t© i#:©(lstt» so«® lav«ad«r-
colored -crj®ta-ls wMeh a ehe«l.§al .analysis- showed to the t®trmhydrate 
.of g0.diaa-(atl^l»i»iiiw4a6-t»^ae.«tato-|»eolaltat« .III# Stroag ®Tideac® 
for a h(6x^ii®iitat« ehs-Mt# ste-atetttre- was ©tet«iaM wheii -del^tlrationi of th« 
l«reii<ier-eolor®<i crystals at- l5Cf C r@mm4 all ©f the wat«r hat did not 
cfaaag© th® &:0Xor of..the. erys.tals# 
A amoM ia®-th©d i&r de^etiag tii« foxmtioa of B»tal chelatea is 
th® alteratioa of the mtml behavior of a mtal Ion in aoltttioa. 
For siAcl« carboimtt will aot presipiiatt fro» % aolution 
ooniai»iag ©alciu® ion® wfeea aa mmsa of tlx® sodiaa salt of ID1!4 has 
l»m «4<i@(S« te&lAte •will aot precipit«t« ealciaa from a oalciua-B)a. 
eo3^1®x i» a soltttion whos® pi is above !§»' Blaetijj'^lglfogdwa will not 
l^ecipitat® Bicksl irm the eoapltx in «. solution of pH 6,5* 
Chaberek aod teaworth (3) repert that th» ivm efeolate is 
stabill«#«i agaiSBt '^^rolyais t® -ttit extest that t!i« eh#late i® coi^letel^ 
stable agaiast alkali '^ircoiie p»eipitatiOE» 
fIse oolor of chelate ooipomals/i® g®i»f ullya® b@i^ so 
significant that eolors art eartftillj desei'lte®d ia'rttport® of cheaical 
iavastigatioa of tl»«t ita.l»taBe#s, Iti© iateMifisatioa of color is 
ttJSttallj coositoed an iadie^tloa that a ebelate is i^esent* Tli«® color 
changta wer® S'ferilcii^lj illwfepated teiag tim preparatloa of om of th© 
solutions- for this reaesreh* the eolor of « oopper II oMorid© solution 
ehaag#<S froa bla®-gr«tn to a verj 4#ep tela® upoa tl» addition of the 
disodiiM salt of IBfA* loeller aad 'a?«stl@f* (S) hart siicwa that essential­
ly all of th@ mbsorptioa baacli in ti» ^odj^aa apaetra* are altered W 
tilt pr«f««©e of Mtki till# «»t s.trikii® tffeoti oeoariBg ia th® 578© A 
region* 3i*ilar wtre also, foimd' in ,th® speotra of tripositiT© 
gadoliniua# aad ^pMm* 
©ffeotiv® «Ji®Appe«r«a©« of ioa# .ia soltttion by th® foriBBtioo of ' 
astal chelate® may be followtd by ®l«ctrieail^oni«st«ace mmnmrnnUi^ 
ifertell (6} tts©<l this setlioi to foUosr th@ titration of «t^l©tt@diaMne-
tetraacetio aeid witb soiiua .li^roxidi© and with .caloiw .l^droxlde* a® 
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ti» coofdlaation spber® fcr » water aolsca,!® or aom other donor groupj, 
las be@a postttiated. ?h® literatare lndicat©» itat ©itlter strttcttire »y 
exist, depending iipoa the sptoifi© ion iiwelTed ani tl» condiMo»s of the 
eoltttiofi. 
ff©iff®r md co^mkmts Mm dBaovlimd tim preparation and 
sorae of the physical ebeadc&l pmprnrtim &£ ©o^omids that are fca-asd 
between IBfA and tl» Alcaliae ®mrtb #l«iii»st® aud G^ppmr, At abomt the 
saias ti»«, Itiatsi^er »i e€M*orlc#rs .(ii,!©,!!) eQ»attet®«i siailar «K^eri-
aeats with ffl-fA. mwplem$ ®f S9S» of tbs k§my so-* light rare 
e«rtl», litfedwa, berylliw, thoriBa,- tarmiiw. Both of -thes# wortes 
attei^ted to ®laeida.t# tit® i»t«r© or sta-ttetwe of th® varioitti coi^o«d® 
wMch they had prepared m the basi® of physical properties, stability 
toward variotts precipitating agsats, solability, and eolor* Iriatainger 
rep©rt®d tlii preparation of the tstrfciiydrat© of todi»-C®^'hjlea®di*ffline» 
t.etrac«tat©)i-co"baltat# HI aM fomd; tlimt th® eolor ©f th® ieep Iffreader 
crystals was,not altered, by eo.spl®t@ iehyiratioa at 150®€• Such a color 
staMlitj is good widesce that IDfA 'serifes as a h»xai®»tate ehelatis^ 
ag©nt that water is not iwolrei ia th® p?'iiBary coordiaation atruetwr®# 
3clwara«aMch (13) pr^ar®^ a. aw^r ©f coWtt III o©i^l®x®s containing 
penta<i®iitate WfA mmi % seconi ,ioa^ sal»."M.ta«at* fh® r«»aval of th® 
secoiiii group then yieM®^ ft Ipdirate of th® h«gM«iitate ooaplex. It nas 
d@Miastrat®i that wh@n • w&t«r ml&enlM is notmaHy eo«rdiaat@«l, a 
rtversibl® eo3«r change fr« rei to him tak«s plac® as th® pi is increased. 
fMs is attributed Scb^artenlmch t© th© conversion of the »ono®^uo 
coaplex to wiiol^Arojcy co^lex# The aoaoatpo species my 1» converted 
into tte red hexsdentat® species by boiling,. m mideme^ hj th® fact 
••Il* 
that ill® rerersible color ehange m longer occurs. 
Perhaps the best eTidenc© for tli« existence of a cobalt III couplex 
ia which IDf4 is hesadeatats ha® been fottud ia the inCrared spectrum of 
sone pentadeatate aal hexadentate species by tech and Bailor (12). Th©^ 
prepared the peatadentate coaplex®s brotto-(et]^lenediaffiiaetetraacetato)-
c o b a l t a t e  I I I ,  a n d ,  a i t r o - C e t h y l e n © d i a a i n @ t e t r a a c e t a t o ) « H 3 o b a l t a t e  I I I ,  
file headeatata co^l«x. was pr«pared from the broao complex by 
triturating with silvtr oadd®. The iafr^ed spectra for th® p©ntadentat« 
eompleac®® «xhibit«d two car.boi^l Mndi. ffe© stronger band was attributed 
to th© pres®i»e of three coordinated earboj^yl groups while the wesOcer 
band was &asociat®d with the &ee carboiyl group* Onlj one oarbojayl band 
appeared in the infrared speetrua of th# hexadentate chelate, thus 
indicati^ th® equiTalence of the four coordinated carboxyl group®. 
KlssBii md fiaddat® (H*) aeasared the mfoetlc sueeeptibility of th© 
aicfcel II-IDTA cobles: which Briatainger md i#sse had prepared. Sine© 
the salt TOS mt diamgaetic but exhibited pairaiiagmtic p'operities of the 
ssM order of mgaitude aa the tiojoi^Dlexed nickel II ion, and since th© 
salt was bltte, these attthors conclttded that th® co^lex was either tetra-
hedral or octahedral rather than the covaleat planer type and was predomi­
nately ionic. Two years later Ile«a (15) published data oa the magnetic 
properties of the EDtl coaplexes with iron III# cobalt III, Mid chromlua 
III. fhe data on the chrondm coi^ltx were inconclasiv© becaus® the coiraleiit 
and ionic coiaislexes have the saa# susceptibility, fh® iron III co^lex 
was found' to b© ioaic and th® cobalt complex was fornix to hav© covaleat 
octahedral bondiiig. 
W«plc- m the iron III coi^lex of SDIA iniieat®® ©Marly tiat la tih® 
cas© of ttie Qowplnx w,ii«r@ f i® mmd to tl» variott® 
anioaic spseies of IDfAf th®rt is m free e«?bo:^l gromp prtsoot. Joaes 
and long (1<S5 pj*#par«d tl» mlM mw^mM Wmt ©f high parity mi eoneltid®i 
an aaal^^is of 0| I# I# and ft that tber® was a© water ia tlie 
coordia&tioa sphere of the aoid* TMs fmt was c©nfira@<i bj a titration 
of th® acii with staadart 'bas-®# Th® mthm§ poiat m% tliat ,HF@f behaves 
exactly like a coapletely etjpoag, aojaobteie acid to pi 7» However, at a 
Mgher pi a second i.aflectioa tmcwst »ceo«pi«il®cl bj a color • ch&ng®-da# 
to the forKtioB of th® de«p eraage ioticating that F@-(0H)r"2 
is probably peatadeatatei. fMs ww poiat#-i out etrli®!* by Sciwwssenbach 
and Heller (1?) wh© iadi®iit®d tbut the Iron III eoi^lex, F®(01)2X--3, as 
*«11 as th® iroa II coi^lexw^ fsCSHjlT® and eaa he forned. 
•Ries® hfdrcfiso coi^lex«« «r® iomsd by tl». st«i»ria@ deioipositiea of th® 
i»-»i©ntat® with hydr©:^l i«as replaeiag the ©arbouyl groups 
ia th® eoordinatioa ®pher« ©f th@ wtal i©a» Seiararzeab&ch aad 
Bisderwan (18) report the immtim of ]^<ar«© eoaplexts with A1 III andi 
Gr III .at high pi mlm9. 
At tht prment tia®, m direct jjirestigittlon. of th® striictwre ©f 
tl»s« various ehelates nsJjig th® t©©lsalttt©« of eltcla'oa or I-eaj 
diffraction has been reported# *faea saeh stttiit# we md9t the tru® 
aatar® and straetiire of th« eii©l»;les will b@ bett(» tjii4erstood. 
Methods wkich. hm& \mmi Mtd to deteysMiae the atabilitj oonstants of the 
IBf A , aad IfeDf A (?®aplfe»a 
foteatioaetric (pH). fl» pi of a s-oltttioo is Always directly affected 
by cbelatt foraatioa lmmm» all ctolating agents «r® ©Ither acids or 
bases. CoQseqttentlj, oae ©£ the- »ost widely ased wthMs for the cieterai-
aatioii of chelatt stability e®astsHts ha® been tim |>oteiitio»tric 
iM!asur®ffl0nt of tte hydrogen- i-o-n, cosceatratioo of a reaeti.0n aixtsjre, 
iB-thod. A, ScimaTzmbmh and his eo-vorkeys (11^,20) h-rre 
det«raitted th© stability of the es^lexti that are £©raed between the 
alkalia® e;-irth oetal ions aad IDTi. fl» profess inrolvta the titration 
of Wtk with, staadard potassium hyiroxiit in the presenee at a fifteen-
fold excess of m alkaliae earth i»ta.l ion. fie. titrations wer« carried 
out at a ooaststnt ionic strength ia the pres«c© of 0#1 1 potassium 
chloride# Tim pi was i»astir®d .from tlw pot€Btial of the hydrogen 
electrode, versus th® silver-silver ©hlorid® «l®ctrode» In order to. 
satisfactorily explain tte tiiratioa resttlte whieb were ©tstadned in tii® 
pre3«iice of exeess cal.ci» II, it was fomd neeessary to assuae the 
foraatioa of coi^lex®® between calciutt II and two speeific aiii,onic species 
of fififA according to the ©fuatioat 
(I) 
and 
#2 ^ ^3 — ^ g4. (II) 




Seiararaenb«ch proposed a grapiil««l for cosptttiug tiies® stability 
e«nstants fro® tMe totaX eonteotration of ®fA* totaX eone«atratiott of tte 
s|»clfie alkalin® eartti pr«s®iit i» solatiou, th® lyttewit of 101 added# and 
tbe pH of the solation* tet®H aad eaivia (6)- feav® preposed m alge'braie 
oethoii which accoi^li^lies the S6m oljjTOtiw, 
fMs m%hed proved satlsfaet»f for aetouring eoaplexes of to 
interoediat® atabilitj,. For v&j strong eoj^ltxesf# saoh as thos© forwed 
•with the rare eartiis (21), tbe efoilite-ia ia J and II li© too 
far to the right to peradt aecwate 0«lcttla.tioii of tht equilibrium 
concentrations of the variow i©iiie speeits from, the pi s»aswrea@iits. 
Method B» fiekery (22) ttsti « aodifieatioia ©f th® above 
procedure to cieteraioe th.« rar® e«rtiN<®T4 constant®, fh© 
titrations were cai'riM ©mt at 20®0 is a soltttioa whose ioaie str#agtli 
was adjusted to & viila® of 0,10 with ICl. fh» is^lutiow pi wa® d®t®r»i3a®<J 
by « sattarated ealoi^l-glas® electa?oie syst#»* fhe eonstaat® *er® 
calculated Urom tfct® pi tite-mtioa curves hy « aoiifieation of Bj#rrttm*s 
stepwise equilibria tl»ffiry. fiekery ha® been oritici^ed C21f23) for 






It has %een pointed out by ©pities that eo^lexe® of tb® coi^sition MMf# 
cootaining a proton and a rar© earth cation siaailtaneously, do aot occur 
in the «Quilibrii» aixtw®®. IJEI spite of th© obvious errors in the 
'paper itself and the large ea^eriaentil errors iavolved in deteraining 
the stabilitj constants of rery stable ooaplexes by direct methods, th® 
eoastants reported by fickery ®r® of about the riglit order of Magnitude 
iKiicating that equation (16) mat Mve been i^ortant in his calculations. 
lethod C> tl» si^le titeatiOR procedwr® described under setfeod 
A has been coasi<ierably awdified by Selwaraeabach and Ms co-workers 
(2l4.f2S»26) so as to fee applicable to mmnremmt of the stability 
coristants of wry stable eoaplex^s# this ssstbod imrol^es the t»© of two 
chelati^ agen'te coapetii^ *ith each other for possessioa of a heayy 
»tal ion (M) and a seeood auxiliary »tal (Ifc) whicii foras a wry stable 
C0B5)lex with one of the eiwlating agent® bat does not eoaplex with th® 
secoad chelating ag«»t. Sine® tMs wthod was ei^loy«d ia th® present 
rtsearch to aeaaur® the rare eai'th con|3le»® tlmt are formed with ®'£4 
•and with HIDTA, it is described in & later section# 
Poteatioaetrie tSedox). Two gemral types of aon-pH poteatioaetrie 
• methods have been used to deteraiae chelate stability constants. In on® 
luethodf th9 oxidiatd or redtteed form of a caMoa is potentioBetrieslly 
titrated *lth an oxidiaiag or redsieiiig titrant in the presence of an 
excess of the chelating agent. Tim second method iwolves measuring 
the eaf of a cell is which th® cell reaction can b® directly related to 
th# foraation of the desired chelate. 
«33* 
Ssthod A» B^im&zmhmh aad Heller (17) «84® « stmiy of the 
©xidatloa-redaetloa ©q^Bilibrlmi systtw im ttae IOTA «o^l«t® of ireii ,11 
aiid ipoa 111, fh® prdeeiapt tsrelv©^ me ©f a goM ©leetpod® t© 
t&llm the titratioa of irea II salfat®. with 4#ii,iJ0 ia tJh® p*®s«we of ass 
excess of IOTA# 111 .»8Mur®!»iits w&r& at 2Cf C in solntieas 
who®® ionic si^mgth vm «»iiit»tni4 at 0.»1O with fmiom tsuffei' 
sy®t@» Wire ws®4 ia ©Pd@r t© t:xt#Bti th« iw«stigitti©n • to pi rsLkm» 
raugiag fraa 2.3 t© Bj ttsiag m iratij®!' e®apl«x grapfele asd alge'^^aic 
amlysie of th# ex|»ri»eatal ietarwiftnteacJi .ani l#ll#r were able to 
ealcttlat® 'the stabili't^ eoastaat# for th® ttffir-ssJk iron II aad iron III 
co^lexet# F®!*^ aad F#T", Tfcwf 'alt© @alemlat©(l equililrina eon®ta»ti 
for the reaetiojw hy wttoh, the rmri&m i^-dr&w mw^lmm are f03p»'d from 
FeT" aod fro» 
Metliod B« .la a reeeat .series of papers# C^ir-aie aad teteli 
(27,.28,29) ia-re iftscpibed a for tli® tarn® thftfwxlyaaidc 
eqailibrim constants f@r th# r®«©Mo»» h%tvmn .tnd X**^-(i^) wlier« 
is aa- alkalin® ©artti ion @M i$, ef mwm$ tli« anioa. &t ffiTA. 
The ejcpertJMatal asth^d ©.onsista &f asMirii^ tl» hfiarogea-iott aetivitias 
in ®oltttioas coi»isti»g of m alkaliiiit eaaptfe ffl!S.tal ion, ISfA, aad an inert 
®apporting «lectr»l|^, mai®r efnilibriua aai rwisriifel® ©©nditions. fMs 
was accoaplished bj wasttring tfe® «®f »f ttt® etll* 
Ft-lg, K^C^.)# ^^CatlV Cl""(i^), AgCl-Ag, wlsere n my be 
varied ftroa 0 to 2. fim ©»£ <f.ata. is t®k®tt fer vml&m' ®#ll teiipera'teres 
from 0 to 3^0 and' variems' e©ne@atr»tioa» o.f i^, i^». m^» md It is. 
required •ttnat th® ratio •••t)Ca|i^fe4i) * C^g-t) mmtmt hj the 
-JLlj."* 
mettod ©i^lojed to extrapolate ti» ©af data to infinite dilution for 
each experimotal te^eratire# fh« standard fre© eaergy eba3ng@j, f®, 
was calculated at each, ©xperlntatal t^^eratare fer th© reaction 
#2(aq) + r^C«q) 
froa the- @xtrapolat«i data, fim «1a:'apolatio« was 3»4t Mth tfe® 
liaittng Im and tii® valaes ©f ^ ^S®, and th® 
tberffltedynaaic etmilibrittii *er® ealculated hf the usual ©cuiatioas. 
foltg-ograpMo. two general mthads, im- tin i®t©r»laation of chelate 
stability ©©nstisits «« kaowo ia polar-©grapIiiy# Tli® first Mthod evaluates 
the stability eoastaat in t«ra® .©f tbe 41splac#®eiit of tiw iMilf-««ve »tal 
rediictios potential that i» pm4mM hy th» asMltioa of a stelating ageat 
to the aetal-ion solution^ fhi® i»th®4 ©an be applied only if th® 
electrode proe«ss is reTeraibl# and th® «qttilibrittffl betwt@n the fre® aetal 
Ions an-d the co^leae is oo^letely »bile. If, fco*«v©r, tte rat© ©f 
foraatioa itnd dissoeiatisn of ths coi^lex is sttffieteatly low# thea 
altiiottgli the ©quilifcariaa ia tli« vislaity of the electrode is disturbed 
by th« electeod® process, ttm re®t©r«ti©a, of tli® ^iQuilibrium does i»t 
proceed at a swfficieat rat® t© coist^ibat© to th« ware teighfc,. In this 
case another »thod ca® be ^pHed beeam^ the free aad ©oi^lex©ti i©as' 
ali»st alway® bmre different ©leelaro-depeeiMon potential® mnd tiaas giv® 
ris® to separate wares. Th# keigbt ©f »a6to waf® i« proportional to th® 
conceatration ©f wa-ze-jprodtteiBg §pe©ie» in ti» ..solutioa. 
Method 4« A.& was previoMly ®tat®d, the eharacteristic lialf-
wave potential {%/2^ ^ si:^l® ©etal ioa is shifted wh@n th® a«tal ion 
»15"* 
Is eo^lsxed by a chelattijg agtnt, fh® oagsittKl® of tMs shift varies 
with the ©oneentration, of tiM ©helating ageat. fhuBf fey roeasuriog the 
shift ©f -ralttes as a ftiactloii 0i the emcmtmtlm of th© ehelating 
ageat,. it is possible to oiJtaia iaforaatioa eoneerning the formula aad 
stability of th© metal ehelat®» If tii® oxidised f&rm of the aetal ion is 
deaoted by Qx, the reduced fom by led# the chelatinf agent by X.# the 
C0ordiiatioa nojitoer of the oxidissed fora of the catioa by p and th® 
r@dtteed f©ra by th« follcwtag e^tt,ations aofil their respective stability 
<}r ©qaililEsritta oonstaats em b® writttni 
Ox 4- dX -—*• Qaef-^ 
Red + tl led Xq 
md 
If J. [otfpl (3J 
^ tO>t] pp 
[Sea] [Xji 
If equfttioae (3) and «r® solved for fOs] and |ll«d] md these valtiea 
are sab®iitated ixito ti» weH-knaTO Serast ©trntioai, the following i® 
obtainedI 
E . g> - MS log %ed [tMCpl P]'' (J) 
" tflx tl]* 
gquatioa (5) cm. be siaplified Iby rewabering liiat tli« hsM-mm® 
potentiml, £3^/2' potential «.t wliieb half of all of th® oxidiaed 
form which roaches the @l@etrode i® r®dtt®#d to tb# corresponding redmsei 
fora* Th®r«for«, vtmm 
1 e Ei/2 
th©a 
[QsXp] - [H«d I,] 
md tfttatioo ($) mimm to 
* £:£S log ^ [if-p . (6) 
KQX 
ifwtioa (6) s&»» ttet th© petsatiftl is a function of th® ratio 
of th# two stability ©oaatttitst. tli« awbsr of coordinated, to the 
©Kltliztd and redmeti ions, Mii tiit eoHeeatratioa of tli® eo^lexing agent* 
Itttatiea ( 6 )  m &  wjdifitd ia & variety of ways to giv® the desired 
rwwlts*' If ©tmatioo (6) is 4tffer®atat@d *ith respeet to leg [X]» (p-<|) 
Tilmei can b® @al#alat©-i itm the ®lop« of tii« staraight lin® obtained by 
plotting 'aeMttrsi Tiil«e« «f I|/g vtraus e©iie««trati©n® of I# expressed as 
log [X].' Tbe ratio ©tlealated £rm mqmtim (6) by 
sttbstittttittg the ©xj»riaettttl viuLii® ®£ I|/2 fouad &t fl] » 1 and solving 
the eftiatlon* Tboi# if o» co.wtan,t is imown th® otter can 'ij© ealculated* 
In the special case, wbea th© ©o^lex is re^iaoed to tte aetal aaalgaa at 
the aercury eathed®, m redaced fora of th# cosplex exist®, so equation 
(6) cm be sii^lifisct to giw ©qimtioa .(?)* 
EI/2 - S» - log Koi (7) 
^mtion (?) giv«® the si^ls »tability eeattsat directly i» terw of tii© 
valtt® of ^ oonceatrittioB of the aaeos^l®x®«l chel»t# is unity. 
**17** 
BiiBg a »^£la4ti0» 0f this proeete® %M m mmwcy 
©lecta'ede, leryta aa4 Iossl#r (3#) eiralma1i®d-the aitoilolariaeetie aeW 
§o^3.«!X©© ©f cadiffiu*, sine, «ai l«ai at vwloai ioidc strengths,. Aa 
attej^t to aeasore tte WTk coapl®»s ©f th@ siw metal catiosas failei 
beesM# tlie eoiistants w®r® mm stabl# thaa tdi# wpper liaits &t the 
polsrograpWe a»tho<l tMt wm tiiti# In & later pttfelieatloa, Mati^ska and 
I&s®l«r (31)» ttsing a eligfeily -aKMiifioatioa, eralaated the 
forsation eoastants of tia*®e aercttry eoajslexesj %Hr"» and 
I^QIiy-3 at 2^C aM an ioaic siafeagtli ef 0.10» 
tethod B» The basic priaciple ©f this aetfetd was stated ia ti» 
polarop'aphic iatrodttetloa* la a golntioa eontaiai'iig fr«® ions and 
coapl©»d ions, mch sp@ci#« is redneed at tl» m&rcwf at « 
different potential. Hut®, emh speeies wiU eootribQ^te- it®, ma iadividaal 
•mm®, Tim teight of- th« w«r©, which is a reflectioa of the electrode 
diffusion eurreat, is a direst mmvm of the ®.oae«ntrati0a of the species 
in the aoltttion. flm p©larogr-|tph serves i»r«l/ as m aaalytieal tool for 
«asuririg the eoBeentratio-ns ©f the r«acttats and proittcts- ©f a ctetiaical 
reacti«. This wthod waa used to mmme th® HJDiA and lOfA ooi^lex®® 
©£ ttos rara ©artte in t^ prmmnt r#8#ar-eh* Aa exmist d«»eriptioa of the 
procedure aad a derivatioa of all of tl* ©^isiatioias see® preaented ia a 
later s«etioa of tliis ttesis. 
Th© laectonieffl of tiw reaction b@tw®®a copper II and the c«i«iu»"lIJl!& 
coi^lex was stiadied by AetorsMtt md Selararaeiibsoli (32) using, th» above 
Mthcxi. Ttey tomd t!mt th# r^actioa pfoefeeds siaaltaiieoasly ria fow 
different reftstion paths 'broaght afeeut tiirough ti* ©ollision of tli« 
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eopper II i©n with OailTji irt md whioh are' all in peraaaent 
®<4ailibri«ffl with eaeh other, 
fim ffifA maplmm of titaiioM III aad titteiua If la-re been stttdied 
by Mmaer sad' lolthoff (33 }• report that eoaplexes of the probable 
forwls Til" and fiX mm tmm4 at pi valttes l®as tlwi 2.S* At higter 
valties# the electrode pr©e®ss®s ia*e Jxrefersibl® and dependent iipoa the 
solution pH# atttiws agsaaed saefe fl d#p«d®ttc® to b® eaoeed 'by th® 
fsraation of hydros ©©aplsxes# 4 vala# ffflp tlie stability ©oastant of 
the fil -co^lM w« c*lealat@i. 
iteesolE aad *«r@ri^' 0k$ fowi that tfcte titanitta III and titaniua I? 
S3fA eo^lexes jieM well f<jy»@d rtwrsibl# polaro^raptoie waves, B«lcar 
pH 2 tfe» iialf-«rav@ potential is ia«iBpeBi©Bt of pM mi aboir® 2,5 the 
depewience is liaear, As tite pi 1# iwereasei, th# iraves b®.cdiae more 
irreversible* th« iiffuiioa ©wreats ar« 'di^ioisisM, mA ti» solution 
'becojaes eolloitial* They foaad that the diffasioa cttrrent of the wave is 
a direct mmm"® of the eoseeiitratioa ©f the mwpXex ia th® prmem® of 
either aa exeess ©f titaiii» m of IBTA* ltii«ar®a»iit8 of th® pH» total 
titaaittBi total .ffifA# aad tim diffttsiea surrent iMiuafee that fil is 
r«due«i to Til" bslcnr pH t# fl» stability ccastaats f©r th® co:^lex®s 
Til-, nar^, and mi w®rt ©alcalated irm knmm total WTA and titaoiaa 
QQnmnta'&%±me» aad fow aei«t dissociation constants of ffilA, and tli® 
diffttsioa eurreat cfetiu 
A s«ri0S of stability .constaat 'fatiffls tiav® been walttatesi by &*11 
mad .iTMhols (35) «ing a iispl»e«>«eiit netbos?., tJs®y iavsstigated th® 
systeas copper-H)T4 idth l®ad, ea^aa# «d aiacj e&dM.xmr-WfA 
with ainci aad l«ad-lDf4 with Eiae, l^o« th® polwographically iB©asw®d 
®<3uilibrltt» conceatratioa of th® aetal mA the knmn total walytical 
concentrations, m eq«ilibriaa ceiataat ©an b« calculated for tqwtiOB 
(m)» 
4- #2 . 
this ©quilibriom constant -is# of co«*se# th® ratio of the two indifidaal 
chelate staijilltj coMtaats* All aeasaremsats w®r® carried oat at'^®C! 
and in .olutlom maintained .t .n lonlo .tr.ngth of 0.10 with MO3. Aotual 
tberaod^anie Qomtmta mre d®t@n^ii«4 bj extrapolating th@ i&ta t© 
iafinit® dilutioiss. 
this polarograpMe ba® hmn me4. very extemivaly by 
Scl»ara@«basli and M» co-wortes t© ©valwte to»ry :*tal attbility 
coastaats of IDfA aad also «f 0yelotea»ii©<iiaM.a®t®traacetic mid. (GDtk), 
Th®y report -mmwe^i&mnt «f tMe stability eeastanto: of tfa« faiiddiiia co^lexes 
fr*2, rr, fir, ?C0i)r*2^ for®, md fOllf, a paper reports the 
mmmremnt of the,, stability COBS TAN ts of tMrty «« AE'tsO.® witli 
and immty. fiT® .jsstals urith CDTA, fhe p'teste® as®d was identical to 
that uaed to aeasur© tte r«© ©arth stability ©o^lexts ia the pr©s®nt 
research except that Sei»farss®nbaeh tt8«d sereral aaiilimry »@tale is plae® 
of the single aetal, copptr, wM.ch nas med in tte r«r@ »»tfe research. 
Spectrophotdaa.trio» fli« statollity ©f th® Wfk co^l« with iron III 
has be@R eeterained by lolthoff and Ai3»rback .{3,8) froa gpeetrophotoiaetric 
.tteasweaenti at four diff#r«ttt ir»r@ lengths ia the 170 t© I4OO atilli-
ffiicron regio». Becaase of t.fct« great itaMlity ©f the.iroa III el»lat®,, 
it was found necessary to aak® th® ffl8a»w«iM®ats ia 0,6 to 1 .aolaar 
-lo» 
pere'blorle ®eid ®o as %q sapp?e®g tli« loai2i»tioa of 1^1 and iif" md 
l»r«veat tfat r®*etioa fpoa geteg to ee^letloa with «11 iron in th« fora 
0f » '©liela'te* fli® eoaesate-atit^ of tiwi iron III was deterai-
hy til® differenee feetar©« tl» teowa total IT'OB eoneeatratioa and the 
speetrophotoiaetrioal^r dettraiiied tqniiibritm eonoeatration of FeT", The 
C0i»eatrfttioa ©f wm eoj^t«d trm th# known total SJTA concentration, 
its fow aeid «iis8oeiatlon e«»astattts| mi the pl,» TMa iata enabled the 
attthers to cale-ulate tto,« conetaat froa tie #qaatioii 
e m - M —  .  J £ S L .  .  
F=5rs^ [Fe] [I] 
Be©«tt®# of the aeewsity wing higMy aeidic soltttiona# pi aeasarewnts 
m4 ti» ealfttlated eoMeateatim of IT^ mm smbject to 
eoBSiii rable ©»or« fM 0WTQT' wm, of e®wr««, carried ©rer into the 
final «tability @€>Mtaat «alettlatl©M* 
IfertsU «id liis ©©-workers C3f#lt0) have a eoi^titiou 
reaction aatiiod to •iet«raii» tis« ttaMlity coiatMtts of several teavjr 
oetal-fflli e0i!f>l@x#s# fbs ©jperiwatal aethoi ©ensisted of reactiJE^ 
«f|«.al i»lar tao'tiiita ®f the coi^lexiag 'imci i»ro eatieas# Thust 
ass«ii^- the ntual Itl raitio# oaOj 'fealf of tli# total attaber of aetal ion® 
are ooj^lexed* Ispeading apois tht rmiom \mtimm that were eiaploy«d> 
th® mncQ^ltxsd fora of'th# »tal sitii«r re*ined ia solutioa or 
prfcipit«t«d oat its a solid p!»te» Bi soae •c«tei-, several weeks of 
coastmt slmkiog w«r® required to Jjiiar« «^ii41il>ria« witli th© solid 
pims## The iaiividaal rea-otiiats aad prodtto-to were deterislaed bj ®p©ct» 
ropiioto«tri© aa«lyBi®« 
Only stability eosstimt ratios eould la® determined by this asthod, 
»wwer, if one. of th« eonstaati was Immm indepeMestly, then th© ©th©r 
©Be cottld be .ealeal.tted fr«o tist ratio. The r«®tfL.ts reported by the 
authors do, aot agree rm-y w@ll with th® c©iista.iits ofetai.n®4 by other people* 
Sr© possible sowms of error »« i*iediat®ly obvlmB* fh® existence of 
a. solid pM®© 1» the reactii^ adxtiir® introdttoes wa^y eoaplications which 
ar« »t very ii«ll fflid®3?®t0od, Als©,, m eoryeetiom was asde for possible 
©oaplex formtiott taHwe'en the free eatioM aa4 the buffers ased to 
.aaintaio a coastaiit pi iralae, 
Badioaetive' eaceiiaa^e.^ In m atid solatioa# the -eo^lcx ion 
foraed trom a seta! ioa mi.4 the conjugate base &t a wtaic acid, will 
undergo partial dissociation do.® to th# feraatiOiB of soa» undissoeiattd 
irm acid. If tli© ioaiiatlon oomtants of th® weak acids that are foraed 
ar® teown, tht stability comtmt of the elielate co3^1« eiin be calculateci 
froa the ooneentratioa of M*® ioas py«s«nt ia m equilihrated 
-soltttioa of kaoin acidity, fh# toa eoaeeatratioa cm be dtterained 
by ase of a radioactive indloator.* It i® mmmsmtf that the ©xchat^® of 
th« oaco^lexed ioas with th« eoapl«t«<l ionS' tak» plaet slowly# This is 
ttsually trae for highly stahl© ehelates* 
In tl» procediir© ttsed by 0ook «irt bmg (kl) to measiire the .stability 
of th© aiekel eoi^lex, li'*^ ims art added to an acitiifietJ mad 
equilil3r«t«d solutioa of til*"^! prepared fro» Hi^«l eontaining soaj® 11^^. 
iB such a aixtw©, th# mekmm 
FIR-2 -I. II+2 FTR-2 ^ 1 I+2 
tak00 place# kliqmtB ar© reawM froa th® resulting, adxtur© at aeasared 
time iaterrals aft®r atKiiig# fhe mm^lex^d ioiis in th® various aliqaots 
are ii»®diatelj separated froa tlm eo^lmmd io» by a rapii iiy<iroxide 
precipltatioa of %im niekel II ioas and tl» specific mtirlty is »as«red. 
The iBcreas# of the specific aetiTit|r with tiai it a fmnction of the 
Mtles -of added aad of tMt present m smb. in tlie origiaal solmtion 
before mixing, 
Tte tvmttm of exel«»f«, Zt i» e»eij ali<|tt©t i» givea hy th® ratio 
©f tb@ 8|3©elfic aetiTity of th# s®-p®ratei iosa that ©f the mp&r&t^d 
ioaa fcoa an uliqiiot reared imm tli« reiuition aisetore af tei- ©quiliferiwa, 
S»s beea reached, i»e»# 
% « ST/SOO • 
A plot of log (1*1^) against tia% extr»p©lat»4 td aero tlae* givm %tm 
ralm of th® las'tsataaeoas «»3-liaiigeii Xq* the exehange im# to of the 
dissooiiated li"^^ ioas f rm the eoi^l«x witti tli« ia«ttfe that are 
ADIED. 
If repr©s©Bts ti» total ©£ the eoi^jlex ioa in tli@ orig'inal 
soluti'oa, o< th® 4s.gr®e of fr«ti©iml •M.mml&.tim of the coa|>lex ion# 
A the total aolts ef aickel. »,t&m ia tii® ofiginal solutioia and B the 
total ffloles of AMei jiielcel iew, tli« r#latiOB©liip betwesst ©<. and xq ts 
giirea by th© ®^u»tioa 
AC1«»<SQ) + 8 
Jn tte original etttilite-ated Go&plm l&a solutiooi. 
fii] «,CX3 + M + [82 ]^ + tmi + W] • w # 
where ,0 m 1 ^ [h] igi: + [uf fg y + % f + c»]^ %t 
md 
[HI]- «:[NIR]J, . 
fmo oilier ©taatlons ca» also" be writteai 
P]-fliL - tL2E]°. 
and 
[MIY]»mh 
1 + ^" 
The tera % reprmeats tha «#e.Qiid i©aisiati©a constnit of th# w@ak acid 
It 1® memswy breams® the sp©©!®® air* aast be eo»sMer®i« 
fh® abov®^ e^ttatlons eas 'i» eoabiaeii to give efttfttioa (S) from which the 
desired comtant can be ©btaiaei 
%„ ISSL^ - O-FIII ^ . (8) 
PFL] [I] =<.>= [HlI]o (1 « [H]A^) 
Cook and Long reported a -ralae of for the .nicJcel II-IBTA 
stability ©onstiiiit* Siis valm do«s a®t too fairorably with th« 
Talue of reported by Setwaraeabacth arid Ii*eltag (26) for the sauw 
co^l«» IJsii^' a siaiilar' promdwcmp Soma and I^ng (1^2) obtala®d a Talu© 
of ,l§^ for th« •iron III-SBtA stability »iistiuit# this is & littl® l«w«r 
than th® Taltie •©£ 10^^ rtperted by Selarars^nbach aad M«d«rwgmn (l8)» 
»2il-
loa exchaa^e* fi» io»»exehaiige depende ttpon the fact that 
quaatitj of a eatioa bound t$ a 'defittit® a3»3wt ©f catioa «xohanger 
at eqttillbritta is preportionitl to th® coaceatration of free ca.t±om in 
t!» soXution over a wide r&agt of conctnteatioii®# fMs propertiomlity 
bold® trm® ©Ten ia the preaenee of a ahelatiag ageat, 
Pmlda aM Fritz (k3) Mm det©r«in©d the itability of the chelates 
foraed, bttweeii HIDTA and sraffltta fl» II, sireoaiM.' If, thoria® 
If, and Imthmm HI by m io»-excliai«« metboi,. 
A solution Goataittlaf thg a»tal im md a. known ©xcess of chelating 
agent was iatiawtely ffiiaced witli » komet amamt ©f catioa-exchaog# resin 
for a period of thre© h«>m*s. At th» tad of the «qtri.libration period, 
©xch-aag® coastrnt (slep® -of th® absorption isothera) for th® metal with 
the resin was d®t«raia©i by aaaljsii of th© liqtiid ptos® for th® »tal 
by m appropriat# a©thed# la &a ©metly aaal©g©tts awiner, the ©whaage 
c&mtmt ia the al»@ae« ©f a chelating ag«at wm <leteratn#<i. Then the 
©tafellity constant for th# Mital o#^l©3t was ©alcttlatea froa th® ©qmation 
K. . 
[F-JJ 
where A Q * "th© distribatioa constant wbm ao chelating agent is present 
^ m tim distribmtioa comtmt whm ehelatiag ageat is present. 
fhe experiasat® wme C'arried omt at rooii tei^erttur© and with solutions 
adjuated to m ionic strength of 0.1 with I01.» Sine® A ;\0 mm 
mmwced in two separate solutions, it was ®-ag®,atial that the ionie strength 
of these solutions b® adjasteji to th®' sane vala®. 
Derivation of the Eaqjerimental Methods Used to 
leasur® the Stability Coi^tants • 
The stability of the eomplea®® formed betwseen, each, of th© rar© earth 
catioBS and the anions of two separate polydeatat® organic chelating 
agents has beoa aeastired* Thes® iB»asttr«aeats h«v@ been accoi^lished by 
the use of two separate ind®p©nd©at ®^eria©iital iwtho^. Because of 
the siailarity i» the types of rare earth chelates formed by EDtA and 
filDTI, it is foiEid that the ©qmtiorai whioh dascribe the EDTl systeas 
are directly .appHoable to the HEDTA systems. T.herefore, the two 
experiaental methods will be derived in terms of the IDTA syatejas. It 
ahould be remsihered that the saw ©Quatione, ©xcept for a change of 
one in the ioiilc cliarge of a few of the ionic speciesi describe the HIDTA 
chelate foriaatioa eqwally woll. 
The poteatioaetric nethoc! 
If equal solar quantiti©® of the copper coaplex of H)TA, lagOuX, a 
rar© earth salt# MJlj# and the triJydroohloride of P , pS jS" 
triamiaotriethylanine, l(Ci2-0i2"*M2)|i designated as "tren", ai-e saixed 
together# tte reaction showa below takes placs (26), 
CttT-2 +.,J3tren+3 4 1^3 IT" + Catren"^  ^ +• 31,"*" (If) 
If 8uoh a aixtiire is titrated with iaOH# three formxila weights of th© base 
are used in a buffer region be1»e®ii pH li aad 
The tri-( |S -aminoettiyll-aaiae, is a strong trifsrotonic base 
with pK values of 10«2S>* 9*59* and 8.56. fhes® ioniaation constants 
*•26* 
cas h® expressed m fojl0«fsi 
" ar^R«] • ^ 
fh@ 8ffii.iie, wtren", for® « Tery stable cva l^ex with th« eopp^r II ion 
(lili). 
ICu] [trea] 
fMs sta'billti' wastsmt wa®' <ieteraia#i from tlie ©^uHibrim constant ©f 
r©aetloii (?) lAieh eacMbits a actios is the pi r«ig# 3*9 to li.Q# 
Ctt %TRE/^=^ 4 3^ (?) 
\ i, 
Mcame of the gremt«i' p'ots® affiaity of the bt»@ «treB« eo«piur«d to 
the anion «!»», tfa© coapl«3E ie 1®@® st«fel« than^ th» co»pl®x 
G«3R-2 in a. pH' raxtg  ^ l^oir l*.5t If i» Md®d to na «qaival@at aixture 
of cul*® «M i|tr®ii*^3  ^ a bwff«p region is ©bserrtd in tli© pi raage 8.5 
to 9t5 'duriBg wMeh tJfet eopp«r BX&hmgm. fr»'tlie "'I" to  ^ the $mh 
a reaetioa is e^e»s«d 8« followS'i 
i 
+ Hjtr®n"^ 3:^  Catr«a+  ^+ iT*  ^ + 2X*- * (fl) 
If a seeoad cation eapable of beii:^ ooafslexed bf the otoelating' 
agent is add#d teing the a©«traligAtioB# not oaly- two, but three 
bydrogen ioas oao.ls® atatralissesi in a kiffer rtgion aach lower than that 
©bstrved for reaotioa fl# If tto s®coi«i e«ttton is ft r«r@ earth, th® 
bttff®r regi,oii exists heiMmm p8 k «»«i 5.5 «ai the reaetioa is ©aqsressed 
.17-
by &qmtlon !?• fli® eho^eal r«aetioa opressed by ©qumtion IF Is the 
basle remtlqu iiirolved in th» potontiowtrie d®t®r»iaation of the rare 
earth-ffifA stability eo»ataat«, 
The equilita-iuffi eoi^taat for reaetioa If cm hm expressed as 
followsI 
The quaatity »a" which will be used ©abseqaently, denotes th« nmAmv of 
•equivalents of sodittia lydroxiie added to tte r®«ictioa ®xpr©s»®d by 
equation If per aiole of rar« esrth in the solution# Before cm be 
teras expressed in ®i|iiatioa (11) *st be evaluated* flae f^4vogm ion 
concentoatioa is aeasurei directly. 
five aaterial balsso# ®fttation« em b® written as follows t 
K_ . FG] [TETREN] [H]3 
[Cuf] [Hjtrea] [l] fg t^ren 
(11) 
calculated, the eqtjilllri« coaeeatratioa of ftf« of the six concentration 
« c « [Ctttrea] + [SmI] + [Oa] 
lm% » C « [M] # CKBREN] + [*] 
[CTTI] + [MR] 4' C%I] + C%Y] 
m 
( h )  
^ •Cigf] 4 (mj + m_ 
[trea]^ » c * [Cttto-eaJ + [»reii']| +' [ijtreii] 
(c)  
(12) 
+ [igtrea] + [Itr«n.] + ftrea] 
MT * EC3"-A) W ,[1] * 3[I3TRES3, + 2[L2TR©N3 
(D) 
4 CHTR«] + kt%n + 5R%Y3 > 
+ CFFIF] . (e) 
ftese five equations express tee concentratioia of all fessitel® species 
iiw©lv®d in the react,ioa rep-esanttd hf ©quattoa If* As trill b« 
de»onstrat®d later, aani' §f tlie» mm Bsall and can ^ 
neglected. 
If equation (9) 1® «olfe<i for |tr®a'3 ma this ¥alm« subititmted 
into ©qaation (10)# tfe® result etti be expressed as 
[GTT] [GTTTR&N.]/ [IJ^ ^I^TREA ^ 
%I»TREA 
wliich cm b® smbstitut«d iato ©faatioo CMa)'t# git# the following i 
[Cu]t « e «s CCttf] + |Catr«iiJ + 
%atrett. 
•or 
[CA3^ « 0 » [OTTI] + O< FGTTIA?«3 (13) 
WTEE O< » 1 4 %3TR®.TI . ^ 
•CL^,TR«A3 
fh© rare ©arth stability ©©•wtaats «ad the eopp®r-ffifi coastaat caa 
be expressed m follcwai 
K^E. - {«) 
[13 Ctr«3 
%« lEL. (16) 
M m 
and 
KO^ - L£!£L_ . (17) 
[eu] p] 
Wtoen eqttatisn (15) is solfsfi f« [I'te'eaJ# (9) for £ta*#ii}, m& 
the two wsttlta subatitttted iat® eqaatioa th© latter efttatioa 
ean be iiaplified to giv@i 
[M]T » C . [W] + M + "ITOEA M PATRH 
%|trea C^F 
or < 
[MJt . c - lux} + M f 1 -• (18) 
wher© 
E E 1 4-
TLJTREU] %u%tm 
the acid association equilibria of IDfA eaa be exp-tssed by fow equation®, 
PG] T , -FEL] 
M P] ^ M" [I] 
Wm • Wm 
These iovr ©qatationa - AM «qmtioB {!•?) em. b« solirsd f«r the quiantities 
[%!], [Bjl], [121], [iff] «d m* 
[HI] - Kat m [H] 
[K^I]. FJ 5T M 
4m ^ 
|I|I3 •* C13 





ipoii Stttffltitetioa &S qwrntltim into «i|tt«tioa Cl2i)» th© latter 
to© 8laplifi®4 to tl»' fo3A0w:liigs 
14. I P3 ^HI -*• 1*3^ %|F * P|3' IG-T + % mi 
©R 
CFJI * E « |»3 4 FETA-3 • 1 4" (21) 
wh«r» 
^ . 1 + C"] KB + W® V + • <22) 




[Hi ftren] ^ •OL »• »K( 
--.....I............ 
2 [13 |:»R«A3 
[H t^ren] 
" ral^  
•32J» 
fh® followliig eatpressiais eta bt obtaintd from tt« aboTe tte©® equatioat 
ted from eqaatien (15)1 
[MTREO] « %TYETT ^23) 
%|TR«N 
IMRRN} M ,KL«,«,.J — (25) 
P] %2^«A ^-LITEEA 
AOD *• 
£L2TREA3 m . ^26) 
C®1 %J1A'TII 
It will be aottd ik&t ^qmt±&m' (23), i&kl» (25)# (26) e3!p*®ss th® 
c®0®atr&tion. ©f 'tli® rsrlmB "trea*' 8p®ci®s la t%rm of known coistantf# 
til® eone«nteati©ii [IjtreaJi aai ttm ij^ Eirogeii ion coneeatrmtion, 
Iqmtion (12i) eaa* be simplified, coauiderably hy ®mbstit«tioa 
of ©qmatioas (23) ttoettgh (26)• 
TE E «T [CTTTR#N3 4 + 
4, £%^«»3 
[BP ^I'TFEA KGGTAPM. %|TR«A 
^ 'r°° ^ C%T.EN3 
[Bj %|tr@a C®? 
OR 
[treaJij « e « [CutrtiiJ + Y fajteiinJ + [ij fsri} (27) 
-la-
where 
Y« 1 • 4- N...I.,:IYI„.,......-I...2T» -F X.I.. . (28) 
[HP C®3 %|TRE» 
fbe itare# «1apea» t«rw in eqaatioa Cl2e) cam be mAimd fey th® as® 
•Of etuatioas (25) and (26) to th® follwing siaplified e^pressioai 
[Htren] + 2[%1ir@a3 + Ifiitrwl » ;5^[i|1ar©o] (29) 
WH®!*® 
3 •,I..»..Y.,,...,....I.^ 4* • (30) 
C®]'' %jtrea M %|tr«a 
%• the tts© of (17) and (^)» tli© last iom- i»rm in 
©quation (12®) eaa b® sii^ified m foil©*#! 
[tr] + 2CI2I] + 3P313 * » ;^nHI I^ !E3 
[CTT] %IIX 
hvn %TTI TCTT] 






f '  m % + 2CH]^ \ r  *  Jra? +  UtH]k IHJ^I .  (32)  
then "bj ©omblaliig ©fttittioas ( 2 9 )  (31) with squation (12®) the latter 
em fe® simplified to give tl» «:^#asioB 
[M]t - c(3-«) • [H] + cT [%»«>] +  ^ . (33) 
[OU] LOIFLT 
Hi® fiTe Mtt«risa h»lmm ©fnatiow, in a »or® usabl# form «« grouped 
tagsther ^low, 
m 
EM3,«c.ftt3 + M[i^j;^} (b) 
P]T. = .[«]. [OUL] [X. I (O) 
[tren], . = . [Outr.a] + V [Hjtr^ ] (d) 
(3k)  
|a]^ • e(3-a) » [Ij + X tiitrea] • . (®) 
m 
Th» eoeffioienta ia tim i&bm» mqmtiom are itfiaed 1» tii© foUtarii^ 
©QAATIOBS. 
o< • «s 1 + C^3 ^%tr«n  ^
[H^TR®N3 kc^trm 
e. I M 
?L . 1 H- [H] % + [BJA + RH]3 IG^J + [H]^ SH^I (C) 
(35) 
-31*-. 
f  «  [H]  I®  + 2[13^ F^gX + 3Cb3^ IBJI + (d) 
^ * 1 
CH]3 lH3tr«ii CH]^  %gtre« %3tren 
[i] %2ti*ea 





The equations (3i|.a) to 314®) are rery gsneral, but they caa be 
siaplified considerably because of the experimental coadltions (smh. 
m the pH range aad th® laagaitttd# of the variotts constants involved) 
encountered in th© aeastir«i»nts of th» rare earth co^l@3c©s with both 
HDTA and HH)TA. Bach equation will be discussed indiTidually. 
Iquation (3iia) is valid if ao coi^lexes are fori»d in wMoh both 
"tren" and "I" are boioici to th@ saM copper ion» Since "tren» is 
teteadentate and «I» is h©xad»atate» each i® capable of individually 
satisfying the coordination mmh&r of copper it seew unlikely that 
mixed complexes ?»'ould form# 
la order to solve maabiguously equation (34b) it would b© neceisary 
to know tte stability coristaats of the possible complexes formed tetween 
the rare earths and »tP6a", as ciefined by equation (15)• These constants 
kav© not been measyred. However# siace oo one has beea able to laeasure 
mj very stable rare earth^aaaionitta type coBfslexes, it seeas very milikely 
that any rar® eartb-tran coi^lex©s that might txist would b® mrm stable 
than the tetrea*^^ or fetren"*"^ coafslexes which, have stability constants 
of 10^*® and 10^*^ respectiireJj, Becatas© the .eoastmt cm affeet 
#q«atioa {3kh) only throttgh «S«, feteams# oeeirs ia ttmtion 
(35b) as a .teya ia tte <i®a©ai»t«r, th» «5»rat©r of whieh ®ontains tfe® 
extreaely l«?g® eomtaat ^ (»®® ®<|tt«tioa f), it €saii Is# ®h«im that 
ttBder the eaperi^atia ©oaiiti0W iav©l*©d, wo-ald hav® to t»© 
larg®r thaa 10^^ ia'ord«r t© aak® the ©oaofttt^atloa of th« eo^lex 
®xee©a which is of fiJi* ^M.s weaw thiit is a very larg©' 
tern compared to aaity# Soa»«|tt«tl|',. tlie e^*»ssioa / 1 + —A—. I if 
I # - X J 
very nearly -equal to oi» md -eqisatiea (3itb) is redaced to tw© tmrm, 
M AAI [1]. 
Beeaaa© of the pS r»nge iiwolvtd, tte® I® very little, if mw» 
uncon^ltxed T®# eomequfiatly# the t«w f.: ^ ^ ^ I in e«Eatioa. (Jlte) 
was foaad t© ioiigaifiesntly BmXl to mity# fl» right sid^a of 
eqaatioa C3te)# thertfoy®# is-si^Hfiei to two t«»ie:# £®3 and [Cal]. 
Bqaatios (3%d) &ls© em bt siiplifiei t® two ttw. Tim ^ Y * 
tem was ®1i0TO by ealcalatlosa oi tl® eiperi^atal- data t© be essentially. 
ttaity» fhi® is that tte. t«M8 [iglart-alt [itrea]# ani C"^r®ii3 are so smII 
that tbey eau fee segl«etei la ti» pi, r«g® eoaesraed# ilao« is very 
l.rg«, the term [yl,] i. a v.ry ««U fracti®. Ihl. n«k«B the product 
term [l| ^  iaeipjifieiiatly snail sad r@iaoe® ©fmatioa Oljd) to tia® 
1»o- teriBS [Ctttr«!»] md p|trea3«. 
Becms© ©f the imgnite'tl® of ^ co^aried to the large tralu© of 
tb® last term in eqtiatioa Ohe) is 'SOmo very s*ll, 'fliis cmi be shown 
bj wallstir® tlie term directly froa tie e2^@3?ifflBfttal data^» fhe tera 
" * mm fomd to equal three for all of th© rare earth aea«ur©»nts. 
fta3«, • #«|aati« i3k®) als© reiaces to tiro t«rw,, £i] and 3C%treii]. 
It is nm possible to •writ® all ©f tl» aaterlal balame© etttatioas 
•as th®y apply to the IDtA and ,»Dt4 •coapltxes of tl» rmm eartlat. 
[Cu]^ m Q m. [ani] 4- °< fCatreoJ' 
£1]^ * E » CAR] + M 
11% m. E •« [^3 4 [STTL] 
|TR®A3^-« E •« FG^TREA] 4- FEJFEPEN] 






Tb© reactants ia «qttstioa If w®r« all iaitially fresmt in 0.001 M 
coaeeatrations. • Conseqtteiitly,,,t,hf. «c" term in equation (36) had a valm® 
of 0«001, ©aperlMstal data ooMistod of iivB «a» vs^ues and fiT© 
Gorrespondii^ pl ir«la«s for eacli r«r@ ®»tli oonstwat ae««red.. Sioe# 
only on® "a" irala® with its correspoading pM wlae la Meessnry to 
caloiilat® a stability coi»taat, tiiis ^thod provid®® fiv® cheote on each 
coaatant de-teraiaed. •»© m%hM of c^swlation is <3aite si!^le. from 
the knora valae® of "e"# tb@ ©xpeyiMntally dateraiaed valwes of and 
[S], epilation (36«) la solved for the ^aantity [l^trea]. This quantity 
IFF 
is th@» smbs^titated int4^ »qaation C3S«| mA ' oC is ©aleal&ted. then 
\ 
-31*. 
equations C3^d), (36a)# (36e), and (36b) ar® solved In that order,. Ih® 
quantities [U]# featreajt [ij# fl|tr®a3 aai jl] are ®abstitiat©<i 
into equatioa (11) md solved for Ijy» Siact tli« valtt«s of the constants 
%tttr«a» ^jtrea toewn fro* p^evioms aewtarewBta., t!i« 
desired eoastaat ia mMilg pbtMimd £rm eqmtiou (11) • 
fl» polarograpMe aethoi 
fills fflgtbod i® b-ai«d apes tl^ faet ti«t it I® possibl# to weasar© 
tiie cmmntr&tioB of ft*®© uaco l^«xti eopp«r II ions to tht preseae® of 
th® mp t^ oo l^ex, hy ptlartgrapMe a©a»s» If .©foal ml& aaomts 
ci the diaodiw copper salt ©f HItA# aiid rar® ©arth nitrat## 
MCS%)|» sUXmr^ t® -i^ttilt^at## th® rar# earth i©n, coapetes with 
til® eoi^er icai for the coii»lexiBf agsat. 
Cttr-2 + Gu-*  ^ + ser (ni) 
la such M soltttion, two s®p«ra"b© liidtfidmal polarographic wmes ar© 
prodaetd bj tte rtdaetioii of mM of the first of tl»®@ has^ 
the shape, of a two-eleetroa wye *ith V vs SGM (r@rBm 
satwated eialo»l eleeteede)* It i» dm to the redactioa of t© th® 
a»tal at the surf so® of the aereary drsp. fl» sseoBd is dm to the 
redttctlon of the CO:^1«5K its btiKg »0*32 f (for th® eopper 
HBTA eo^l©*» ti» %/2 at about f vs SOS)* jtetreen the twro 
wwes th© dlffosioa earrmtf 1^# rewilns conataat and is p-oportiooal to 
the coiwentration of fr®« mc-o^lextd eepptr II present ia tl» solution. 
lef©r@Bc@ valaes were 0btain«d. for M0% taeoi^l»»d copper and f©r 100| 
*38*" 
mmplmmd copper hf ©btaisdng polarograas of solutions containiag^ 0iiSO|^ 
aiii Iftggia' respeetively, fhm pereeatitg® of aBt®ipl®x®ci copper was 
ealeul&t«d from, a eospaxiioii &£ the faXm £w eaeh of tim rar® earth 
solutions with tbit -ralties tm tii» Im r«f«remi« scltitiom. 
Sin©« th© reaetaots were initially p-esent ia «q«,al aelar quantiti®®, 
it is obri©a,s from tqnatl'Oa fll that 
C«]«m 
AND 
CCIII] «[I3 «0,-.CCTT3 . 
wkere '•e'* ia ths ialti«l-coac®Btratioa of hath reactants. fhe equilibrium 
constfflit for ©qaation fII mn be written as follows i 
K,„.l2iiEl .ML- . 07) 
SiTisioa of ©tttatlon (16) by ©fuatioa (1?) giTes 
5B_ .EUY. .K,„ , 
KM M CC"I] 
THEREFOR®# 
• (36) 
It is obviou® that tb® stabilitj constant® for th» rar® earth 
coai)l«£«8 cfiai be calculated b|- substituting th« polarographically 
asaBured p®reentage of wicoipl@»d copper md tli® teoim stability constant 
f©r the copper co^le* into eqaation (30). 
Biteraiimtieii of tht. asii • aisoeiatlon $omtmtB of ffiP'ti 
•1 i£tt«wl@dge of th@ fiwjld assoeiattda eonstaata ot a chelating agent 
i® ii«0es8itt»7 beJfor© tfe» staMlitj of th® e©i#l®c foM#d tetwes the 
elielating agent and a wt&l i©ii mn bt d®t«radM<d by tim potentiooetrie 
netliod, fh« eoosttot® of Wtk imre b««» i«t«r»laed i>f Setwarzeabaeh (k$) 
at 20®e and m ioaie strsagth O^IO. S4ae« tht atability eonstants 
of the i"«re t»tiis with ffifS. w»r# mmtxtsd at t0®0 mai m leaie strength 
of OtlO, Sc.tarar2eabm0h«s •aim®#' 'ttstd. in the ealettl«ti©ias« 
faltt©s of the acid Msoeiatioa coBsttets of ilDll. har© b®@n reported 
In tl» llt«ratttre (liS), bit tli»y were as«»ire4 at 2f »6®G* It was, 
•therefore, deeMd ae©®88»|* to thes® eoaa-ttats tinier the Bam 
mMitiom'm wm&'m&d t© mmure the rare eartb-Kiill stability constants | 
^aaaely, 2S®C md a B&lutlm loni© streagtlt »f 0#10, 
Be^ratsatioo «f & m-i Mm* fb» ti1arati©» ewirt of with 
staaiard 101 ia typical ef a (iibasie aeld of ao«iera,t« str@agth# bmrim 
two separate iMHeetim poiats at a » 1 a»ii a « li, -wiiifrt a mpFea@nts 
th® fraetioa ©f the total rtplaomble -Ijjfijpogea tl»t has been, titrated# 
The third inflection poiat it abemt dm to the exteasiTe .hydrolysi# 
of the trivalent anion# Bteeanse of th# s#p«atioB ia the inflection 
points correspoadii^g to % and Ig« tie proMea of <i«t®raiiniag tMse t«ro 
coMtiwitB is verj siadlar to ttat f® detemiiiinf % fsr a simple 
i«jii0l»sie wmak acid* 
la the ¥icini%' of a « 0*5# ©sly tl» ©pteita aad Igf*" aeed be 
considered. UkmlBm, only the species Igf «M need b« considered 
-4©-
.in the regioa arottud fiserefor®# tb® tw© aeid asseeiation 
eoBstaats can b©- e:^ress«i as 
««. M: (fi'sctiea, Oititrato'd) 09) 
C^] C%'3 [Hj (fractioii titrated) 
OT [H] ' (FRACTION 
where "f" represents tto ma.m &£ fli®i@ tw® efaations eaa !»• 
AI^LIFIED... 
% »iisL lu « 
M i [H] («-1) 
•Upon coaTertiag to logspittefflsf 
log % « -logp3 + log (Ill) 
log K2 -l0gC«1 + ie« i—E . (Ii2) 
IS -
fhe first assoiiatios coaitaist, M bj ©qottloa C3f)# e« ^  
calcalatei froa a tltratios ©ttrw of lafA hy smljstitttttai om or »»•© 
pH valtt©® with ttelr ewretpoMtaf a -raltt®.# {©Iiitidn«4 froa tfet regio» 
around a m 0»5) i»t« tqaatioa {li,!)# Iqaatioa (lit.) eta wM .in ©Motly 
the swm m.axm&r to o«leal«1» tfee seeoaii MiS®©iatitoii ©QMtaat tr&m. 
experiffieiital In ih@ .rtgloa of a m 1,5* 
fhe {Iet0riilaat3.on of K|« fli® deterainatioa of I3 is coi^licated by 
the Ijydroljsis of tbe very weak «eii fli# tMri a®@oelatio» constant 
can ^ defined as 
K , .  ( W  
^ MM 
and tlie lydrdljsie of m 
f-3 + igO :;:i: W*t + og- ^ (y^) 
With no l^iSpolysis occ«a*ingf the coateatratioii ©f eoulci 'be e«lcalat«<i 
bj .i»re3^ sttbtraotlng th® «f lOi Sine© two aoieeules of 
lOi str® needed foy mmj oae. aolecul® of If*^ prodaeed# thm coacentration 
of f*l iroali b® giwH' lif 
Cf J « Ct - 2) % * 
wlier® Cy «s the total aolor ooaeentratioa of MSfA# When i^drolyBis cioes 
take plae©,' oae 1"^ .!»lsoal® 1® eoa®B«d for meej %dyoxyl ioii prodtte®^ 
(s©e «qttatiott Ui)* fherefowj- tb« total soneestratloa of [?] is gi^ea 
C?3 • (a - 2) Of - imj * im 
fh« oiHy ionie «paei@s of i®TA p-wiit ia th® alkali» region beyoni 
a ite 2 are «a«i Therefor## 
Oy » [f] + CW]* (ii7) 
.-42* 
A of ©qaatioas (16) aai (kill girm 
im] « (3 - a) Cf '-f. co«3 . m) 
Sabstitutlea ot efiatioas (16) aaci Int# (Ii3) gife# 
X, - (3 - a) W 
^ [K] - 2) % - [OH] 
Iq-ttatlffltt ik f )  permits tfe© efiilcttlatien ®f Ij, fipoii %!»• ea^jwiwatax vain©® 
&i Cy* pif and « for aH peiat® ©a titratioa ©irv© fr'oa m « t to 
a * 3. 
FCTERIALI SAD -^TTIPWAT 
Brei>aratioa of stoctk soltttlg»a» 
^^""Gart>oa»te»fgt®, mluttm CQ»1 i)« A »taa<i«rd solution 
of sodiw wm prepwett allswtd to stand iiatil th® super­
natant lltmid tod beceiw ©lew. Appr^xiaafeely 2$ »i of the clear Bolutioa 
was earefally rciaoTed irm the satumted solmtioa isM added to thr©e liters 
©f fr«»lilf {i@ioi»ia«d,„|rat#i'* fim rwiilti^ #olttti« was stored in a f:pr&x 
bottle fltt®i with a tiphoa iw wittewriag solatioia and with a ga®-
traia, eontisti^ of m A##»ite tafe® and a tmll bttWl®? eostaining 
dilut® potMsim hj^QxlAn.-, t© p'eteet tii« «t©ek solmtion froa carbon 
*411 ciiesicals mre reageat grade m£Lm@ utherwlse specified. 
.4T3-
dioxide. fh@ sodiaa hydroxide soltttioa ir«s stantediaied agaijwt ^ied 
potassium acid phthalat® by tifa*atlon. 
/.Gm'bomi>&-£rm potasslM JterdroiEldt aoltatlon CO»I M)« th® potassium 
hydroxide solation wa© prepared by th@ sil-y©!* oxid# aetfeod. A hot solmtion 
containing aoout 9 gr«w of scwlim tydroxid# la 200 ai. of water was 
slowly aided to an ©qmal volwe of a i»t solatioo coataiuiag 36 grans of 
silver nitrate. After & few lainiates, th# silver oxide coagulated, was 
filtered, froa the hot solatioa on a fiae sintered glass fimael, and 
was washed aboat fifteea tia&s with h&t Jt4#jftii@d water. Tl» silrer oxide 
a.xid 1600 al of,, fre8hly:.-!d«l,Qai&eA„.yat#:Ea e«ataini^ 16 gram of potassium 
ehlorici®-, wer# tii®a -tafansfered to a dry-boxt Zn th® dry-box, ttader a 
nitrogen' ataosptor©, tl» silver oxld® wm add«d to th« potassiim chloride 
seltttioji. fh® r«®altiog lalxture was allowed to S'toad {with occasional 
sliakisg) for kB hours, fiwsa# th« clear ssperaataat liquid was filtered 
tteough a w&ry fim sintered ^ass fmai®!, transfwed into a Pyrex 
bottle, aad stored ia th# taas aamtr as the sodima i^fdroxide solutioa. 
The potassium hydroxide soltttion was alf© otandardiied against potassium 
acid phthalate by titration. 
' 'Irlaaiaota'i@ttylaaii» trilgdroehlorlde (0,01(X? M). i staple of 
tyiaaiiiiotriethylaiBine tril^droeiilorid® {obtained from Cheiaicals jProeTireiaent 
Co.) was carefully pwlfled bj a double recrystalliaation. The amine 
salt was first dissolved in, a adniiiw smemt of wara water and then 
crystaliaed froa the water with 95 per cent ettoaol. fl» crystals were 
filtered mesh tiae la a sintered glass craeible and washed repeatedly 



































































































































dUijirogea dil^ydrat® C®®effl:'ed froa tJ» iacM 
Otealeal Co.) isa p«re water• 4 tea ai alifttot ®f the itaadsr^Ked 
copper II ehlorid® solation mm titrat®4 *ltii the ts'teaac®tat® solution 
after th© addition of S A of coac«ntea.t®i auaoaiua ifdrexli® and 
diluting to 3C» al» Mir^xid® was ose4 « ih® indicator* follewiag tfe© 
sttodardigatloa of tbe tetraaeetate solmti©% 200 al of the copper 
solution was aixed *lth 20li ai of the tetra^etate. Ia such a adxtiar® 
th@ following reaetioii takes place i 
CTT*^ •¥ %R"^ 4 2# . 
fhertforet tli® Bolutlm was earefmlly neiitealiBei t© a pi of 6 witli 
sodiwa i^drexlil® mi dilated to 2CX^ 
The eopper tete-aaoetat® seltition i«®cribed abov® eontaiB#«l a 
coii®i<i.erabl« qmntltf of chloride# ltc*ms« €!il«i4e Ions gm-B tr«abl« 
teing the polarographle '^teralnation®, it was found neeessarj t® 
prepar® a seeoad c©pp#f t«'^Mo#t»t« eoltttlOB startiwg with copper II 
nitrate mther thaa eopper 11 ohlorid#.. ti» sethod of pr«ptratioii -wm 
exfctlj the sas» as "that d©S0rib®4 «b0v«'» 
I-l^dr(xq^etlwletlwlen«diaBl»triao@tie aeii (0*1 K)* fhe MWfA 
{secured &oa ©©igy Cl»iale»l Co,*) was fia-ther purified by operations# 
fhe aoid wm first, dissolfed ia a saall aaottat ©1 mria water aad filtered* 
fhen ethanol was add#4 aad the solutioa allowed to eool* fhe aeid 
orjstal® wer# filtered on » siotered glass iummlt washed tlsree ti»s 
•with cold absolttte ©thaaol, tfc«-n oaee a®«la ditsolired in war® watsr# 
reorystalized, filtered and washed. Jk triple leaehinf idth cold wmter 
followed by dr^'ing at 106® 0' ttndet" a yedmed pressure far 2lj, hotir® 
coapleted the p^rifiei-tlos# A solution of tli» poyified proiaet wm 
tested for sttlfat® with bariaii ©Mloritf® »ii for sodiua M.th a flaae 
spectrophoto*ter» id sulfate prteipitate eottld b© tee tad# 
fii® tlmm t«8t iniimted ©•.! ppa of 
A two littr soltttlm ©f i®fA, w«s pmpmed t?y dissolving $$0652 
graw of the s©li«i ia water aui diXatiag to t liters# Tte- a©id soltttion 
*43 standardized hf tteee ind«p«ad«at «th©<li| titratioa a,g%lm% 4. 
standard zino II ohlo^ide solutioa nsli^^ ,&iosshroi^s©l»r«rta T a® th® 
indicator, titrati&n against m staMayrt mppm ehlori^# solntioa wing 
itersxid® as %i» i»iieat©r* mA a poteoti®a»trle titration ®f the frm 
acid with staadard sodlwa %idroxici&« fh® threo wtfeeds g«re values of 
0M992f 0^098% aad 0,099h tor tbe *»1» 0oa©«ntratioa of the HSBTA 
stoek soltttioB. 
Soditttt Qgpper hydrggttfcylttlylwiedia^jie'tgiaoetatf (inOlOO K)« A 
O0pp©r II ohlorid© s-oltttioa was p»epare4 hy M-saolrSj^ C«01g*'^2'® ^ 
water* Ileetroli^ie analysis of th® solmtioa Bkmed its coneenteatioa 
to be 0*1001 ^lar. ThereferSi 199S al of tte copper solation w©r» 
added to 201.82 al of st0c.k »?A «olatioa aM %hm resultaat atsid 
solutioR neatralited with soditM iydr©*id@# fhe atttteral-oopper ti?ia©®tat« 
aoltttioa.was dilftt«i t® s4,* 
A copper triacetat® soltttioa# edBtsiaiig jsitrftt# ratfaer tiiMi clilorld®* 
was prepared bj adxiag, 193 »t rfl of a q*2m3s .wslsr esfper It aitrste soltttion 
with 201.. 8 ffll of til® ®t«rftri IKBH s@lmtiott# atatraligiiig with so^im 
li|-dr«i(i# to the Mmtral eqaivaleat® peint, aad dilating tfe® resultant 
-47-
solation to 2000 »!• 
,:.Rare earth salt soltttlona^ (OtOlOO M)« Th© rar® earths used in this 
res®aroh were separated £roia all other elemnts aM from each other OB 
ion-®xchaiige ooluiaiis according to the metiiods developed in the .Ames 
toboratory <li7fii8,lt9,50,5l,52,S3fSlt#S5,S6,S7). With the exception of 
ceriuffi and terbiua# all of th® rare earth solutions were prepared in the 
same maimer* As with th® other solutlofts previously described, the rare 
earths were prepared in both chloride md rdtrat® eolutiom. Sufficient 
fresiilj ignited porn rar© earth oxide was dissolved in a slight excess 
of acid, HCl or fflOj,# to give a sol«tiai containii^ O.OOS of a mole of 
1^. A part of tMs solution was then poteatloaetrieailj titrated with 
sodiuBi hydroxide to a point Just past the neutral equivalence point. Hie 
pH of a neutral rare earth aoltitioa was then, located from a graph of 
ApE/A ml against lal of bas® added to the sdlation. these pH values 
ranged from 5.2 to it.8, After tltr&tion, th© two solutions were recoaibined, 
adjusted to the equivalence poiat pH with hydroxide and diluted 
to ^}0 lal. 
Th© composition of terbim oxide dependa upon th$ ignition temperatmi-©. 
In order to correct this attcertainty* a s«aple of ti» oxide wa® reduced 
to sesquioxide by heating it for 8 hours at 90C^C in a stream of hydrogen. 
The sesquioxide was then weighed out and dissolved in an acid as described 
above. 
It is virt^ially impossible to dissolve quantitatively a small amount 
of cerium oxide, even with the help of hydrogen peroxide. Consequently, 
a larger aaouat of oxide was dissolved in acid, the solution filtered. 
md diluted to voltaie# flita the eeriua stoek soltitloa was ®tandardia©d 
by withdrwing an ^ali^ttoti pp«cip4tatiiig tlie eerium with ©xalie acid, 
ignitingj, mM weigiaing tli® igalt#<3, oxide* toe© the eoaceatratioE of the 
soltttioH wm kamm, 0#005 of a, «>lt: was mmrw&d m4 fre^ed in tte saae 
as tla otfetr r«« eaytii t^t aoltttlesi# 
Beagrigtion ef tqutpaeat • 
' pB 'Sbt&r* All pi »«sttr»iit0 ooae©i*Bs®d .with tli« <tetera±Batioa of 
tlie atabill^- eonstaats ,©f th« rm*e emtim with SBTA were mdB with a 
laekisaa Ifedel 0 f« mter* ftet eltotrod® »yst#a eoasisted of a £ib@r 
type saturated eal0«l ®leeti?©d© and « glass electrode* 
lotfe eleetrodes were of tim $M&M0d type fcxt w«e «xt@raal to the pH 
«ter« 
fh® pi Esasttre^ate momss^f tor ths d@t@rM.natiOB of the stability 
mmtmts ©f ttoe rirt ©artlis with BE35T4 were aa.de with th® aort accurate 
Beckonn Ifodtl GS, pi .aBt®r# tl» mm typ@ of eleela-odes w®r® asei# 
Mlcrohur0tt§» A .nierobHrett® graidmat#ii ta 0#01 ifll subdi'vlsioas 
(obtaiiwd froa Seitntlfic Qlw® Apparatmi ©o*) wiyg umi to dispeiis.e tl» 
so4itta mi -pQlmsim hydroxid® salttttoas B««cled for th« stability eoastmt 
i»asu3?«aeiits* The Calibrattoas • sf th® .Aeroburett# were reefe®cked at 0.5 
ffll iatorfaOs f©r delivery of 0.1 iaor®al sedlam iiydr«ai.de by weigktog tl» 
aaoant of O.l.norMal. tow® aettttlly tiellvered# 
ts^wrsimutsil L^OCEDIIREI SM LETTDLTS 
Bgtefai»ti0a of the aeli agsQei^tioa. •gonetmts &i i^fA 
4s was p§i»t®d eafc A feacwltige. of tli® aeid association 
eoastaots of a ©belittiig a^eat is ai«9«f«ry totfw# %im ®taMXity of tl» 
em^lm tiat i® £&rmi l?t-*we®a tte. ohifiatiiig »g«at aM a *tal ion ean 
bt d®t«raiaed by tttt f&teutiews'ta'le. *tlM5fi.# fim mm aecwrat# seal® on 
th# l^ekaaa Mi&X ® pi .»t«r is liiAtei te s raagt of &a2j tlire© pH 
taits. It was mmBBmfi to pottatiowteioalJ^ titrate on© 
aoltttioa for tie emittatiea ©f and I| a secoad solBtioa fm tl» 
tT^wtioa of I|.». other solutisas »sr# titrated to eheck the res^alts 
frea tite fi»t t»e» fii© titmtieas^ wer® ©awied. «mt in a dottbl«-*all®d 
titration c«i3L* Watt? irm a eoastant teiperataf© batfe aaiatained at 
25»0O •+ 0«§a®e was Ijn^ei ttedagli tl» Jaek«t#<i cc^^taint of th» 
titratisa OftH# an ttaospter# ®f pw« Mtafogea was naiiitaiaed above th© 
li^ttid in tl» ti-te-'fttioja mllm 
Is the first titratioa, Im I, a solatioa eontaiaing 3 al of 0.0991 
1 iraT4» 3#2 ml of l.ii 1101 moA k3»6 ai «f ieioniatd water was titrated 
with etaaitri !«• fh® v«l«®s #f «ad, Ig wtr® ©nlfalatei froa th« pi 
•raltt®s ia th® p«fi©ae ©f « m # •» 1*S» rtspeetively, by tim m% 
of #qttatioa8 (lil) m& (hi)* fh© #»9«?i»®-iitikl results aad ealeiolatt-d 
•alttes im % aad ig are given fafel# 1# 
la ITO II solutiea of f»ctly th«^ swt '<?o«eBtrstioa a® that use4 
for tea I WM agsia ti-tratsd witti staiMi«rd I01» resalts and the 
caleisiLstecl valmes of I| tecl Ig are p-eaaiitM ia Tatol® 2. 
•^ 0* • 
FABLE 1 









0-:,39Q 2M7 3*001 i.iai S.089 5.1409 
04128 2.8I1I 2.?67 lt363. 5.M5 S.l4'0^ 
oMi I,878 2,93k l-.it02 . S,237 5.I4II 
o*m 2*916 2.M S»30? 5.1ill 
QA$ 2,90 2,880 1A80 S.381 5.I4I6 
0,$$h 3*M 2*8$6 U$19 5»i»5% 5.I122 • 
QM3 3 •0$0 a.833 I.m S.52? S»LT26 
At# * t«fl l»S97 S#60l* S.lt33 
1,636 $M9 STWI? 
AV» W5»II2 
*f&w^&ru%wt0 » 2J?#00- + O.Ot®-S} iaaio strengtii «E Q«10*. 
faWLt a 
mtratioa of IffifA willi • fot«siw (loa 11)^ 
e©rreet«d log (ktrrmimd leg 
a pi Kl M pi % 
0..390 2»803 2,9f5 l,3-2k 5.0?8 5.398 
0.,li6? 2.869 2.f2S 1M2 S.228 S.li02 
2,9$0 2-^72 iMo S.J68 S.l« 
0.632 3 MB iMi 1.S5S 5.511 
L.#I • 5.6?! 
AY. * 5..111 
# 
.feiBperate© » 25*S© + '0*0^01 ioide #-te'©iigtt « 0.»1©» 
A valme tor was 0feta„ia«d ^ tltratiog a solmiioa c«1*isiiig 2 al 
of 0*09^1 1 ISBfA, 3 #81 la of l^m m Eel, •M m al. ©f w»ter with 
•staadstt'd 101. ?ala« of Ij way© ealeida1»4 £r« the regie® &i « « 2.3 
to'a im 2.7 bj the tae &£ ©ctmatioa .(Itf)# fht @a£p«ri»ntal aod caleulatei 
results for S«B III art prea«ated in fable |« Im If was m ©met 
repetitioa of Mm III. fhm resmlts froa tM® rm «# ftiso glmm in 
LAKLE 3. 
fh» pi aet®r was 8t«ai«r<tt.i®d with leeteaa pi k hn£i%v for Sam 
I aad II. A sta®aariismti« with •Ite.teM pi 9 hmfi&r wa© aeetssary to 
eover the pi range fsa* Iw® HI aad !?• 
Siace tli« pi a® ©btMJsM irom th® pi *t»r thus 8taad«Hf4i»®d it 
deflmd la teras ©f the bydrogea^iea MtiTitf, whtl« hytSrogea-ioa 
concentrations are i»@d«d im the. ealealfttiew# it Is aseesaarj to correct 
each pi aeter r©&dlag» fMm teltttioas w«® indepeMeatlj prepsretJ, each 
contaiaifig 0,^0802 M Kll and 0»1O0 1 Kl# fiittt iolntiow should hme 
pi Tallies of 3.096 mpm coa«eiitrati@M at an ioaie strength of 
0.100. fbe pi iwt« vm staiid«rdis»i in tte ooiiTeattoaal aftuaer mlm 
Beokoaa buffers ,aiKi tl»a tw© separate pH <S,«t®rsiaati«w wer«' Mit upon 
th© thr®e soltttioij®. The resilts ar« prestated ia fabl© h* It i® 
evident ttet a eorrectioa of ©#071 tinits «st be ®ttbtrac.t®d &oa eacli 
pH aeter reading before tte® ii^dr®g«5M-l0B m&mntr&ttm ©f the soltttio.ns 
ar@ calcalatei. 
»!« 3 
fitratioa of I®®, with fi>taisiiia aydr-wl^i# (UmM III md If) 









2,2?9 ^•92© 9m$ 9*922 
2.337 9,$96 9,m$ i*3f$ ?.710 9m91$ 
2.396 9*693 9*96Q 9.756 9*m 
2»ijSi| • 9*m 9*9&3 'i»k$k 9.801 9*910 
2»5l2 ^ 9S$3 9»S0 2m3 ?«8li© 9*m 
2.5?l 9m 9m6 2.51t f#887 9.9CK) 
2*62^ 10«Q!|6 9*672 2*$ki 9*932 9*%n 
2,780 10,12S %$$6 l.5?l %m 9*69Q 










at* m ?.90 
f©^ratttr« « 25«O0 • §«02®ei ioiiie strtagtfe m 0»I.e, 
f am® I 
lata fm C©rrit@%i» of pi f altt®s 
Saapl® #  ^ 'fg 
1*11 3 #166 
1-B ' LAFIFI 
2*A .^.3 ml 
2-b 3*16? • 
J-« 3RM7 
3""TO 3»LO] 
I-R. »I •167 
pQiaatioastrls deiggainatioa »f. sfcaMlitj egnstaaisi 
toclOy th® «a» ps»o©edar@ wa» tt®«i te «i©t«3Wiae the rmm ®artti*.aEBfA 
stability eoflsttoti. as *ms «s®<i -to iitend.at %k® r»# tw«i«^t4 «taMlitj 
ooastiots, A deteriptiea ©f tb« ti^asriMatal p^eeete® is giTO% ttsiag 
th® rar® tartli-Hltl stability 0«a8tttt iet«r»i»atioas m m ©xasfjl®, 
»«. equ^  «lar qu«titla. of Hl^ O«, IIBI3. .nd HjWJ ar. «l»d 
together# a eiwri^eal mmUm 4merihe4 by e^matioB take® plac®#. If 
the reaction stottire is potentiowstrieally titrated with stamdard sodim 
hydroaide# a aeraal acisi-b«»e neatraHsatioa emrre is.obtadwd with a 
large pi iaer®as« oeouriBg tt "a» « | (*a.»» Iwing -ttsed t© deslgaate tha 
eqttivaltnts of sedina lyctr«i«i® added per a»l# of rare earth atoas in 
solution)* If tl® rmetioa pp«!®ed«d m f»t m tfc» »tttealiaatioB of a 
strong, acid with a stroag Msei a iSirect potentisaetric titration eouM 
be earriad out* Is smh a ea®## tli© rare earth stability eoMtaat could 
b® calealated from my valtte ©f %» and pi picked froa tii« buffer region 
of the. aenlaralifatiea ciarr# (reagMy trm t® 1*9) by the m& of 
©equation® (3Sa)# (36)# and (31)* imeh & dij?«et approaeii e«ya»®t b® used 
b»eattse th@ reaction is slenri waally 2$ t# JO adaates mt9 required for 
th® pE of the reaetisa adxtar# to- raatii a.ststiomrj- Talwe,after emh 
addition of' base* It mm foiuKi a»t®s»ary t© p-epir® five iadiiri^ttal 
soltttionsi eaeh Qm with tl» ssm eqa&l. *^ar aasaats of iagSal'# iKa.|»-
arrf HjW3. hut with different aaonats of s-l«a<lard 8©<4iu» tiydroxid® 
so as to corr-esijoiid to five diff#r@nt petitiens mtom the bafftr region 
of a noraal. aeatraligation carr©# These iim solutions were allowed to 
©qmiliijrate for 2li. hours iis a oo-astaist tea|»ratwe *a,ter bath adjusted to 
20,00 + 0»02®G (25#00 # i&r tlm Mf4 <iet@r«iiations). At th® 
end of that perioii, th# ^ of ©aeh eolation wm aeaaared* 
Th® fife soltttioM wer® *<4t up in 100-*^ foluwtrie fla®k»j eaefe 
contaiaiag 10 al of O.QIOO i disodlaa eopper ethyleswdiaaiB©tetraacetate, 
10 al of O-.OlOO M ti?iajaia©.tri®thfi«aii»-' 'trt^iroetteridej, IQ al of 
O.OICX) 1 rar# ©^-tb ehteide, •aeig.h 1##0 1101 t0 give th% solutions 
an iooie atreagtM ©f Q*1Q «iiea iilattd t© 1<^ »1. C^»O0 id of 101 for' 
the IDfA <i®ter«ii«tioa8 ®a4 f#10 al ISl. f©? '%t9 HBBfl 4@t«p»iaiitloas)» 
and differtat predetefjaiaed iaonats of Q»1 1 laOl* After dilmtiag to the 
laark md mixing the aolutidn®, they were smspti^td ia a water batls ftom 
a specially eoastrneted raislc* fh® rack was fabrioatet ®# as to swp«ai 
ten lOO-isl volaiaetric Haste and imu x $Q: m stoppered 
weighiiig bottlea ia tli# water batli» 
A staadwdiaed pi*oe#i«re wat f©ll.e»«i t&r ietsrmlniag th® pi of 
tiae solutions» At the «ad of & I6*»tear ®%tti.liteati@ii period# aboat 5® 
of solution was traiafered froa each &£ th® ilm 10§-a^ •©Iwetrie 
flaska to S sep»at@ elett dry wtlgliti^ bottles* iotli the tightly e©v«r®d 
weighing bottles %oi tfa« 100-«1 TOliaaitfi© flsates W0i*« i^rsed ia th@ 
water bath for eight boars* tij®a th« $>1 pi th© soltttioaa ia the wtighiag 
bottles WAS deterainei dir»etly| Tilth tb# bottle® still. iasBersed ia th© 
water bath# HJ.® solatioiiB r^wdaiB® in th« lC©««il flasto ir«re ased to 
rinse ths elecfa-odes ia goiig itm om itolatioa. t© the next# fl» pi 
meter was standardized with leetafta pi k hutim md also ©htekti with 
Beckaaa pi 9 bttffer b©f©r© aacli series of ieter^imtioat#. 
BecftttS® of the proeedwe adopted# th© experJ^atal results consisted 
of five 3ep«rat® pi mid «a« *alae® for meh rar# eartli* It w.as ttas-
possible to calctilate five valwes for Ijy for ea@h rare earth by us© of 
©faatloas (35«i)* (36) (H)* An averag© iral«e fer was tliea used to 
•eilcslate tb© ®TA tod Iffltl staMlity ©owtants for each of ti© rar« 
earth®* Thm #js|»ri®e»tal iatt 'mi. ealealated reawlts are presented ia 
fabl«® $ aai 6 m table 7 glv«s tht' -aHaierical Tala#® of the vaurloiiS' 
coBstmts that axe mmmmry for the eidcijl&tioiM. 
Qkmk MimmLmtlms w®?® »g^» allcwiiag kB hours for e«|millbr«tion 
for tb® ®fi d«t®raiiiati©M Mtfe ppiis«©iyMiw» n@o#ffllaa# saaariwa aawJ 
yttrisM' awl for th® liifA 4tter*io»tions witli i^-sprosi™, g»doliniuia mxd 
ytterbiw®# Since tb® results ww® th« saae as tbos® obtained with 2it-hotir' 
©^'Uilite-ation# ti» praetie© was iisooatiaaed for ti» reat of tl» series, 
•FolarograpMc deteralaatiott of ^ stability cottstaats. • 
Tbe polarograjMc d.et®r*i»atlo» of the stability eonstaats of tte 
rare earth eleaeats with ffifi aad l®fA »re aeeoiipllshed fflacli satsier tiaa 
th@ ewrespowling potttttioaetric ^teradimtioMB* fit® theoretical basis 
for tli© aethod. and tto« »©«®sttrj eqwtions -have beea described# It is 
aeeessary to ^©scribe mly th% prsparatios of ttee reaetioa nixtmres* the 
t«clmi«|tt® used to take tli« pelarograa®# the @xp©rii»atal results* 
Solatioas w«r@ prtjpwed fey idjciag 10 ®1 of 0.0100 I sodioa copper 
ohelat®^ 10 *1 of 0»§10© 1 rare ewth aitrat®# 10 »1 of 0*'li0 1 sodi« 
ae®tat®, 10 ml of 0.10 U weti© aeid, 9#1 «1 of 1#O0 1 »0| (to adjust 
ttm ionio strength to a vala# ©f '0*1©),, m4. dilating tb® solatioa to 
fmbj# 5 
for th© lleteraiimtie® of Ear# larth-IDTA 
itaMlity feastaats'* 
Ear® CsiT®«t#d 
lartii «a» Pl ••leg Xj|r Av.»logj|f .log I|gf 
1^+3^' •©.50 h^2 2J.©5 
©•85 5.12 IS.OJ' 
5.2S> H.C© 33.02 15.lit 
1..^ .^*hh H.St ^ 
1.75 5.56 13.01 
0*50 , lt.71 12.2? 
0,85 km 12.39 
1.20 5.0fi 12,35 12.35 15.81 
1.50 5.21 12.33 
1.75 5.36 12.4® 
0..^ li.6o 12 .OU 
0.85 ii.80 12.02 
1,20 lt.92 11.37 11.99 16.17 
1.55 5.15 12.05 
1.75 5.22 11. >^8 
0.51 It .51 .11.70 
OM It *70 11.72 
1,20 4.36 U*# mm 16,W 
i,m 5.00 11.48 
1.15 $>m 11.62 
§.50 k*36 ll.lT 
0.85 ii.5U 11.18 
1«29 ii.72 11.23 11*19 16.97 
1.51 It. 85 ll.lli 
1.75 h*97 11.21 
*t®^rat«re » t0.#O® + 0,02®0f ionic s-far#agth w ©•lOi supporting 
electrolyt# «e ECl, ** 
fable 5 (c©iitiiiaed| 
lare @crr«et®i 
lartM «&» P» •3^g % AT^-logif log Kjg 
Ii.l3 11.oU 
0.85 li*50 11.03 
i.ao k.6$ 11.01 11.05 17,11 
1.50 kM U.09 
i.?5 k*93 11.09 
o»5& li.32 11.00 
•0.85 li.SO 11,03 
1#20 I4.63 10.93 11.Oil 17.12 
i#55 U.83 11.07 
1.75 11.12 
• o,m ii.21 1046 
0*$$ 1^.16 1046 
1.20- h*$2 10.53 1049 17.67 
l.SO kt&i 10.51 
l.?S h»7h 10,117 
0.^ ii.15 10.05 
0.8^ i4-.2? 10.31 
1.20 10. go 10.17 18,01 
i.So li.SS 10.17 
l.?S 1I.6S 10.13 
o,m i+.iii 10.00 
0.85 u.2b lO.Oli 
l.» k»hO 10.08 10.07 18.1 
i.5S I4..5S 10.08 
1.75 jb.65 ^.13 
0.SO 4.0? 9,61 
:  N  §.85 9*m 
1.M li47 fM 9*76 184 
1.5S 9.81 
1*75 k*m 
©•SO it .03 6,9$ 
0.85 li-.lb 9.0S 
1.20 ii.26 9*06 9*1$ ' 19.0 
1.50 It .39 9*32 
1,75 h*h9 9.38 
FABL© 5 (EONTIMMAD) 
Ear® Corrected 
lartk ^ «ii« pi -leg I|f Ar* -iogjf log Kny 
I1.03 S,95 
0*85 I4.I3 a .76 
1.20 ii.26 9,06 
3..5S h.39 9.32 
1.75 h»h6 9.19 
o.s'o h*00 $M 
0,B5 U»12 $M 
1.20 li.23 S.Tl 
1«59 it .33 8.?6 
S.ft 
0 tits' li.is 10.10 
0«§fc. kai 10.22 
1.1? kM 10.39 
1.5f k.i7 10.1^8 




F ABI# $ 
lesttlta for th® Os.t«i'ata&tlo» Qi ti» 
tare larth-Hlifl StaMliiy eonstaata^ 
lar® §Qrr@0t04 
Earth «a« pM *»10g Kjy Aw, -l©g Ijy log % 
U*^ 0.697 
0«930 $*2$7 13*30 13 #29 33.22 
1.162 5,36k . 13 #t? 
1*391* 5*W2 
1.62? S*611 l$Si 
0.697 Wit? MM 
0.,f30 k*rm 12,k2 
1.162 S.087 12*U3 12.ii3 2k, 
l.lfit 5a?6 12.1i3 
1*62? 5 *316 12.hS? 
i»P+3 0,697 k*m 12.07 
O.flO kM9 12.08 
. 1,162 ii#f80 12.11 12.12 ^h,39 
^$*Q97 12.13 
1.627 5#.226 12.18 
M+3 0.697 i**637 n,7i 
0.930 li*76t 11.78 
1.162 1^.876 11.79 11.80 Jh,71 
1.39U ii.f,91 ii#ii 
1.627 5.122 11*66 
0,697 11.31 
0,930 li.6l6 11.32 
1.162 11*35 11.36 IS.IS 
I.39I4 11.33 
1.627 h*971 11.142 
0.697 it .Wo 11*@6 
0.930 It .600' M.t? 
1.162 ti«7l8 11.30 ii,m' 15.21 
1,39 k 11.32 
1,627 11.35 
'^SapportiiiK eleetroljt# » I01j t#M«ratmr« » ZS»1^ + O.OS^Cs ionte 
strength • O.IO. "" 
fable 6 (eoatlntted) 
lar® eo3p»cte<i 
iartli «a» pi -Ic® I 
0.697 ii.517 11.3? 
0.930 It.636 11.3,f 
1.162 li.75i{ 11.Ul 
1.3?l4 I4.805 11.38 
1.627 it. 998 ii.it7 
0.697 fi.5l7 11.39 
0.930 1^637 11.39 
1.162 k.7$$ 11,la 
1.39U ii.863 n.U 
1.627 14.9a? ii.liS 
llj+3 0..6PI U.517 11.39 
0.?3O it.6U0 ll.itO 
1.162 I4.756 ll.li2 
1.391* i*.a73 11.W4 
1.627 5.m 11.U9 
0.697 h.$2k ll.to 
0.930 k.6k^ H#Il 
1.162 lt.761i ii.»iA 
• 1.3^lt U.Bol ,ll..|i7 
1.627 5.008 11.5a 
0.697 k>kB9 Il.tf 
0.930 kM6 11,30 
1.162 k>7i9 11.13 
1.3S?ii hMB 11.35 
1.627 k,m H.iiO 
0.697 k*k32 lli.©f 
0.930 k*Sk9 11.10 
1,162 k*m u.ia 
1.39i4 k»77d 11,15 
1.627 k,903 11.11^ 
0.697 lu3$B 10.81 
0.?30 h .li7U 10.81^ 
1.162 k.$Bh I0.86 
1.394 k,697 10.89 
1,.627 lt.823 10.95 








fabl# 6 f«oatiaii«<i) 
lap® Scrreettd 
Earth MA» pi •10f Ijgf Av. -leg 
0.6f7 k.3t2 MM • 
0.?3O k*k^ 10.61 
1.162 kS39 10.71 10.72 
1,39k li.652 m,7k 
1.627 lt.7?5 mso 
f+l Q.-6?7 ^•701 11.98 
Q,mo liJ27 11,0 
1,162 h,9S2 12.02 12,02 
1.39k $mQ66 It .03 
1,627 s.m 12.08 
15.79 
f at»l® 7 
Source and Ia»riea3. falme of eoastanis in Calculations 
CoMitimt l0g E C! Etfertno® 
%ate®a ^ 19*1 ^ ,20 m 
« 1^*1/ 25 (23) 
%ul'. 183 m (37) 
174 im 
%jtren 28.IA 20 m 
« 28.^ 2S (23) 
t.O 20 ikS) 
%3l a,57 20 ikS) 
V 6»l6 20 im 
% 10.26 a§ 06) 
100 ^ ia 100««d iroli^ta'ie Hasto. After «ixii^, th« solutions w«r@ 
alloTOd to enailibrate for 2^ to«rs ia » ooastaat te^eratnr® water bath 
C20*€» jh 0#02®C for th« ®m ©l»l«t#i md 2$m ^ 0.02®C for ti» I»fA 
chelates), lh@ ae®tle »©ld»sodiaB wetat© bafftr buffered tii® soltttion® 
to a pH of appr®x-la&t@-ly I|»65«' fh§ ^o r«fer©ae« toMtlons eoiitain««l the 
samti oonceaatratiosas of a©«tie aeli, soiiaa aest&t®, ai«i potassitta sitratej 
bttt did aot ©oataia rar«, earth ultrat«# r®f«*®Et6e soltttion soataiiied 
10 al of OfOlOO M sotliia m^pmt etel&te aai th® other oa@ eoataiued 10 
ai ©f 0*0100 U eopptr sulfate or mppm nitrat®« 
fll® «©Mttr«s»ots w®re •«€« with a i«,g©»t led#! Ill polarograph. 
An H t|p@ e@ll *«s ased# with tbe iroppii^ mremf el«©1arod,© ia one aid® 
aad « saturated ealoiael ©lecte-oi® ia the otter sii#| contact being iwii 
tJirough a porus plag* fwo dro^ of hmie faclisiR (0*2$) were added to 
the soltttioas in the eleetroljtic e«ll mdpare aitrogea was bubbled 
through the eolatiais (to remm smj o^gm) for 20 Mantes before each 
polarograa wm taken* fli® stability ©oristwts were calctjlated froa 
the experiaeiital values toy the t»© of eqaatioa (38 )• these re»alts 
ar® givea ia fables 8 md 9* 
Bi0Gt:^3Aon and of reg.altit. 
Acid. aeaoeifttioB oo^taota of Aft^ th® aeid sssoeiatioo 
eoastants were aeiamredj. it was fotmi that ttoj w-«rt aot needed for the 
poteatioMteio oaloBlatioui becawt of the very saall eoatribution of 
igf, aad WT^ t© the total eoaceatratiea of iiiajfA in reaction I?. 
It was necessary to sake th# aewiwr'eaeats m m to Tali4at® th® 
poteatioaetric »tlioi# siaee it was i^ossible to prediet their 
-66-
f&hU S 
J^lar©grafMe ®f th® Mmm 
tetli-IEm Stability Cowtaats* 
lare lartfa % eopp©r log 
AACTRTFCISQ - • 
C®'*5 ka 16.0 
^ IIT6 16.2 
M-'-S S»9 16 .II 
S»+3 S,7 16.7 
m.k 16.9 
11*9 ' 17.0 
fh*^ Mi.l 17»8O 
, lg.S 18.17 
1©'*'^' W.l 18.73 
55.a 18.?7 




1+3 18.1 17,98 
Tei^eratee w ^.00 ^ G.02®e| i©iii« a-yrength « 0.3JO| supporting 
el®etrol|i» «# moj. 
•67* 
UhU 9 
Poltrographic i«t®rainatioa of the lare 
iirth-^m $uuim Qomtm%@* 
Wsecm isrili % 9»e9^pitieed eoff@r log I|^ 
7»7 15.3 






.IA^3' NA 16.0. 
114.8 
• *TeBperat«r« «• 2^',®0 4 0,t2®€| ioai© « 0.10| st^porting 
«l®ctrolyt>® «• ttO|, "* 
quasatitative ®ff©et exacta##®# fafel# W sliOTrs a ©oiparisea of the 
values obtaiaed in tiiis reaeircb -with th» mly Qtimr vtli# r@port«d ia 
tli« literattjre. Consideriag ttm MSfmrmm ia teaperatw®# the ralues 
agre® very ireH., fh® is eertaialy as g©od# if not better, than 
tbat for til® IDIA acid Msoclatioa mmtrnts that are reported, in th®. 
LITERATWP®. 
f am# m 
IHJfA A$id Isioeiiitioa Oonstaats 
Igj S| 1®^. X©nt§ 
'^6 . strength , RcfereiK!® 
2,90 9S9 25#0 0.1© THJTO 
rmmmt&h 
2.6 SM 9 M IF *6 0.10 IK6) 
fb® ffifA stabilitj ©Qaatftnti. It sho'tild be m%@i. th&% m uneertaintf 
has besB given t© tli« vftlaes of ia fabi# $ or f atol® 8* fh« rea@oa 
for this is that thss« coaetaaits apa di«etly dtpeoltat npon th® valttes 
f#r the constants Kq^$ ^tr®a» Itewtaintiee hme !»©«» 
reported in the literature f«r ti»s® cojMtaits, but the them­
selves liw@ been cbangesl aucii mre thw th« reported aac®rtalati@8» fhii 
is particularly true o£ wMeh Sciwaraenbaeb. lias 0li«ge<l froi® M® 
original valat of 10^^*^^ %& 103.1 *S<I^ Howeir®!'# becams# of the ioa-exehang® 
applieatioas of ttoe eiielating tfae r®.lativ# valtt®# of the r«r« earth 
stability coB®.taiita are aw® ii^«rtaat tbaa alwolat© valmn* If th« 
constants reported ia faWe 7 ar® assuasd to b® correct, then a aw&er ©f 
interesting ebservations cm fee dr«tt froa ih© #xperiaental data, 
fbere are two soaroeS of etiror ia the pot®ntio»etrie deteraiaatiorw. 
fM least i^ortaat sottre# of «for is ttat assoeiated with tte iaability 
to aeasare th® solatioo pi r&Mm mre aeeiir&telj thaa ^ 0*02 anits. 
N N Jkny ©rror in tfc® pi iet®r*insti©B injCLmoiae®® tlie Tala® of c< # because 
tt» l^dr@g#a-i®n eomeatratioa eater® iato efaatioa {3$«^) as 
' IqiistisB (3.1) aljo oaataiw a tMrd pmm- ter% [l]^« tii® «nrors iuhertat 
i»^ tbe.---pl'--«®a8(ttr««!eats etas® m mrm' of j; 0#06 imits la K^, 
fh© second soaroo of wror is mr% seri©i»» As sooa as th® staMli;ty 
of the rare ©arth «08^1®3t IC* is no Imgm taftller tlwa t!» stability &t 
'Urn copper co^lex reaction fill will tak# plae® to a considerable 
extettt as soon a® fcgOsff and Klj ar® aix®d togethar* 
0ttir2 + ir -f fill 
In cas® of a coapleto displ«ei»at of th® ©foiHteium of equation fill 
to th@ right sicfe (Igy ^ eosaplox ST" would toe &r»d to KKJJI 
dtjring th© initial atixing ^oc«ss «ai the neutraJiaatioa of the solutioa. 
urith laOI wottli not b@ iiifltt®nc#4 bj ti* f«ri»tion of tl» rare earth 
co®f)l«» It wottld feo i^osaible to obta^ia my iaforaatioa as to tt» 
stability of, th®' eoii3l« 'Mf itom pM iwaswreaeata of smch & rosction# 
As the stability of If' imrsases* tfttilibriia fill is shifted aor®. «id 
laoro to the mfworabl® right sii#* The i»gaitttd@ of this ®Mft is shown 
by the inconsisteaey of valaes. of -log Ijy ia tabl« S for ®aeh rar® 
eartJi# The iiicon®4st®i«y iner#as®s tward the heavy rar® ®artte* 
-70. 
The TaMes la Tatole 5 iadlcat® that, th© coeataats, I|g,. ar® fairly 
mecwate ap to th® eleMat terbima. Qaiy mrj appraxiaate valttes can b© 
ofetaisfid for the last Mix el«a»iits ^ this »thod» Figure 1 show® the 
potentioaetrie iralue® 'Witli aa mwertaiiaty »stiaated on the toMis of th® 
fasts presented, 
Ooiy &m of error i» apptr^nt ia the pelarograpMe deterainations 
th® error aade i» tht 4@t®rM.nattoB of the percentage of uaeo^lexed 
eopper.# ' This error aaoiiats to about + Z% md ®hould b« th© saae for all 
of the deteroiaatioas* Wb«a the®® Maits ar« introduced into ©tmtioa 
(315# larger errors mm fomd for the light rar© earth stability constants 
and. saaHer errors for tii« Msvj rare earth constants. The values range 
from 4 0,ii uaits for the cerium oo^lex to ^  0»12 tiaits for Imtetiwa, 
ll»s© relative errors «•« also ^presented in iata gives in figure 1, 
fro® th® data preseat«d| it is quit® «vid«at that the polarograpMc »th<^ 
gives better value® for th® heavy rare ©srtlss :a,nd l®ss. aecarate values 
for tl» light rare ««rtiis, IhttS* tbs petentioaetrie «Q«%3olarograpMc values 
sappl®»at eaeh other. 
fh© uncertsitttf ranges of the values obtained bf the two indtpendent 
i»thods overlap up to the «l#awnt %»|«posiua* ftoi polarographic values 
are defiaitely higher than th® p0t@atio»e-teie values. This difference may 
b® real# ia spit* of the large error® iiihereat in th® po-tentioaatric values 
for the heavy rar® ©arths. If tMs is so# th© diff©r®ac® may "be due to 
the change ia the supporting ©Isotrolyt®# i»®,# resulting from, substitution 
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r«r@ eaarilj eatioas foM eiilor® ceapl«»B® to a slight extent ia ©•! M 'IClf 
tlitts redttcijEig tha ^fureat tarmtlm eonstaat of th# #cwf>l«x If 
^iil|- the awt sijE^le ©f eaeii eMLer© aoi^leagtsi with th® eoi^osition ICl"^^ 
are cojasiitreci# tb® e'tability ©oastant eaa toe tiilealat®d irom. 
diffejpene# between tlii tm vali®® fottafi f«r. %iq .ia. 0.»1 M 161 md 0.1 1 
MQy fhe valtt# of tS for tli« stabilitj ©owtaist of explains 
fm«ntitativ«ly th© differ«ae© fottiiS fer %af» oMLoare co^l@»8 
would he less, stable f®r th® ©tter r«r@ eitrths# 
la orfar to prer© tliis wsn^tion# tl» pol.|trograpliic asthod was 
applitd to ©olmtioas coiiteiaing ehlorid:# in plae® ©f the previomslj 
used aitrste# 111® aetliod i»i*i .solatioa ©oaeentratlons mm exactly tte 
B&m &B stated- except for th« chlorid® to nitrate shift* 
lasteM ©f tb# ori.gi»al two-®le©trcai wave with m ?, tw.o one-
eleetroa waves dtit to the .stepris® rtdaetioa of anco%l®xed copper Gvt II 
to Cm I aad Ca I to Ca® ar« f©«»d» fh@ first wtv© ia sitaat®4 to the 
left aad tli© secoad t© tlit right of tii® OTigiaal twe-electron wave 
observed in th® first tr«r® lite ia tl» ptsitiv® potential rang® 
and c3v«rl*|» with th® anodi© taidatioa ©f »rsirj# the height of tto 
.steoad wsv® is. pr^jxartioMl. to tto ©.ooeentratioa of iai©oapl®«®d copper# 
bttt it is ii^ssitol® to mmws tiJis li®iglit «xmetl|f toeeaas® of partial 
overlappii^ of th« first wsve &M mm iateriwream froa the wave 
representing the reclaeti«n. of tb« oo^lex . The errors involvad in 
tfeie deteraiaatioB of the otmeeatraMon of anedaplexed copper we abowt + 
fhis eliMnates .application of tfie »®thod,t© th# light rare eartlis, 
Thm resiilts .for .th« Mmwy r«pe ©wths are coasistent with th© poteatioMtrio 
»asttre«ats. The polarograpM© chloride values ar-@ given ia fable 11 
*"T3* 
fable 11 
.jR^larop-apM.® Btteraiaatioii ®f lap# 
larth-SDm StmMlity 
Mm® iartti $ ®ne^lie»d mppm log Em 
M 17.lt 
LB-^ 3  ^ 17,A. 
IS.2 
kQ 18.5 
lr+3 ^ 18.S 




T©i^«rat'ore * :K)#00 + 0»§l®'$| i<mie streagtb m O.lOi sa|^»tiiig 
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and ar© also r®pret«at©4 ta Figm't 1» 
fh® assffi^tioii of tlis of rar® eKloro c«M|pX«»s was 
rechecked by detersinli^ tte ytterbiaa, valae *itli perchlorate as tfa© 
supporting electrolyte# fMs was fomd to Identie^ with tli® 
polarograpklc nltrat# valae* fli® stability e&mtmts of tli® rm& 
ffla complexes teire teea seasttred; -^o ©ii»r #f wcrkers, 
fickery*®' vmk (22) was paMi*'h«'d ia 19$2* and t«e«ai© aceessible 
abottt tliai tiw th« amtfeor tmd Wm foteatiowtric and polarogpaphie 
mm-aremnU of tiie ray# es»th-IIl». stability ©©lataats, fim result® 
oMained bj Sciwargeabae-h ($7) vmm pnhlMimi & year after thos® of «»• 
mthor (il)» All of the vtltt»s iyp« §hmm in fable 12 im m^srism. 
The iSDia. ataMlitj 0aftst«ta» ffee ©f the ttWA otaMliti-
eoastant© depeoi® <a±r®ctly mpon th® Memrmef- ©f K0^f» Shii ©«mstant was 
{i«t®rffiiii@.£i «t 29*^^G* I«w®ver# lit. .siagaitait woald protablj net bt 
elmaged aacli mm thm th@ «^epi«sattl error Mth & te^eratar© ebauge 
of ooly Botmrn'mahmk m^rts a waim of 18#8 for mmwr&d 
4t 20® e, while l®oais §±m@ a vala® of 1S»6 for th© &mm eonstaat aeMttr®d 
at 25^0, 
Since tlm rare •eartti-IlBTA eoi^l®»s ar© aH coiBiderably weafcer liiaa 
th® copper-!S}fI. soi^lex, a rmmttm smh as tl»t rspreseated by ©qaation 
fill does not oocw in tta rar® e»tli*liPfA systoM# fM® is sal«t®,nti«t©d 
by the coasistenoy of ti» -log Ijy valaes for gi'rea rare earths C®®« 
fable 6)» 
A Bsetawtn lod@l OS pi atter was ttsed for tfe« lIDfA pot@iitioaatei<j 
MasureMttts. fh® pi r^lmu ©btai»«i with smh m ii»tr«i»at ar® ffl©r« 
faKia '12 
Stability ConsrtMjte of Bar® 
COI^L«ES*' 








o#+f 15.81 16.0 lfJ.98 
16.17 16.2 I6.1t0 
16.4 16.61 16.75-
8^43. 16.9? 16*.f 17.3i4 17.2; 
i?.a l6..f 17*3$ « -
Gd+3 17.12 17.0 17..37 •17.t--
Tb+3 17.67 17.80 17.f| • 
1^+3 18.0 18.17 17.75 
1M.I 18..73 ^ ««' «t» 4t» 
MJt , tt.97 18 .S5 li*15 
3J.0"\ ISM a<?.|2 
Ib+3 l$»8l 1^.51 3i.7© 
».07 19.83 - - . 
17 .t 17.^ 18. .0? ia.o 
*A11 values w©r« mmwc@d at 20^6,, aiKi. «t an ioolc sta^eagth of 0.10# 
*|6'A-
acetffat® %hm tli© baffer mmd to stsaiartJis® tlie aeter# Since sufficttnt 
bttffer aelatioa was prepared «t th® beglmiag of the experiments to 
staaiardia# thB pi aeter with tii® sm» %vtf£m' mob. tiae, the pH 
mmm^mnis Mm. m absolaia teeia'acy of oaky 0#01 pi units, bat har® 
a relatiw aee«raey, ©f + 0«;002S pi raita, the of tht pH iwter.'"•••" '' 
Tii», errors to detsralaing ti® pi of ttoe various solutions bav® an 
#f£eet mp0n stabilitj coMtant tnly + 0*03 iiaiis# lecaas® of the 
ttsetr'taitttjr of ifee T»la«s @tlier cswtaiit®# %mtren* 
th« rmlam of l©g.Ig|p^ref©rte4 Ija fabl# $ pmhstoly liar® m absolute 
awsrtataty ©f atwut 4 Q.E aoits# fl» relativ# mlm& #f the constaBts 
iritliin th« rare tartii seri«® ire pr©teafely of th®" order of + 0»06 anits 
or le®s, 
fM# aaeertaiatj la tl» valttes of tbe polaregrapMoallj d®teriain@d rare 
«arth»i®f4 staMliti* eeastaats 4» mmM. Imgw* fMs is a direet resxilt 
of tla® .iBstaMliti- of eo^irti tt tit® ©qoiliferiu® in etmtian 
flSI is sMiftffd fa-gtfesalnattli' toward tM left. As a result, less than 20^ 
©f tte total, ecrpptr is Sias® an ©rroT' of + is couaitted 
ia aeaswiag thm copper, the Gonstaiit % is aeewat# to only 4 0.2 to 
+ 0,I| fittit0* With a rtlati^® ©rrw of tMs »gaitttd®, a eomparisoa of 
valaes ef giwa la fablei 6 aai 9 «b«s tlaat ti» v&lum determined by 
tir© tiicisi»ai®ot wtlio^ d® agi*®« reastnaMy w®ll« fh® errors are so great 
that th®. light r«r« ^si^th cowtan'ti eottld a®t b® mmsmed hy polarograiSif. 
figwr© 2 shma the poteatieaste-ie aai th® polarograpMc values with 
aacertaiaties ©stiaatei oa tli« bwis of infor«»tioa girm above. 
fiMly oa® oilier rar« eartli-irofA staMliti- eoastant is available 
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log ralm.mmpmm favorably with the valtt® of 3J.22 r@port®d 
in Table 6, It is ttrrfortmat® that the reported by fulda and 
Frltss has s«.oh\a larg# aiicertalaty, 
Bvmmty md CoatlwiiM 
1, Tli® stability ©onstaat® of the eo^l@»8 forwtd ti«tw©®n tli@ 
rare earth a@tal loia «ai tlie anion of ©i^ltofsilaailaetetraaeetie acii 
have been ae&aured «t •» te^eratar® of 20 #0®© an€ as ioiaie »tr@ngtii of 
0*10 by tUf© lai.®p@acl®at wthodf« . fte t»# *tiioii® «« shown to smpijleMat 
each other# one being wr® aecmrat# for th© ligiiter rtr® eartte &M the 
secoai isetiiod a»re aocurat# for the b©«ry r»® »irtiis* 
2*. la tl» first aethod# tl» rw® eirtfe*-®!! .stability constants were 
calculated from mm^&mnta of the ©tailibriw ©oastant® of reaetions 
involiri^ coi^etitien lietroea md a polyaalsM ehelating ag«at^ 
triafflinotriethylaalMi for the rsre earth ioait !&« ©quililariaa constaats 
were oalewlattd froa pH »®»«re»g»ts upm th® ^ariois reaetioa Ktrbwres* 
3# • fla® tecond • a®tho4 i® bastd upon the faet timt it is possiblt ' ^ 
to aeasTire the conceatraticm of free mcoi^lextsi eopp«r H ions in tte 
proseno©- of the' copi»r ooaplex# fey polar0gr®i>Me 'jae^aa®* flai 
rar@ earth>-fflTA stability ssaastaiits tre uetep]ida®<i hy -aeastariog tfes Msoaat 
of copper II ioas liberated e^ttal »l«r fttantities of th© eopper-
IDm co^lex aM a r«*« «arth »alt ar# mixM together 4 
k* Th® aoid Msoeiatioa eoastamts of'I*-iiy^«M^et^l«thyleii«€liai^e-* 
triaeetie aeid iwre Maswred from pi titration e«rr«s obtaiiwd by 
potentioaetrieally titratiag tl» aci4 witii gtaadwd 101 at 25*0**0 aai 
-78« 
an ionic strengtl of 0«10» 
5* stability constaats of tlte formed be^eea th» 
•rare earths .aad the anioa ©f I"l^dJ?@iy®tliyl#tiij3^»®dla^ttri»e®ti© 
acid were s®asired at a t©^@ratttPe of 25»0^C aad an lorilc atreagth ©f 
0.10* Ths BBthiis ased wer« tto0« dessribei i» p»ap*aphs 2 mi 3» 
Tim potentioaetrlc aetlioi te Bhafto t© give, awe a©owat@ cso»tanti 
with these particulai* ©b«lat©s. 
*7^  
SIPAMTIOI OF * MIL AIBS M *TIOM 
Iis.t@rical l«Tiw 
lo attest has- b®8a i»4« to refi«w th« ©xteasi-r© literattire dealing 
with. tl» separatiea of th# .rar® eaptfes If mn ioa-®xol»i^e aethods, sijase 
%lmf ha-re little ©p ao appHeatioa t® %im work leserlbtd ia this th©si-s. 
fhe separation of ©f th® triYaleat rar® ©aptla la pwt for» by th# 
early fraetionatloa aetiiosis 3r«tttired a gr«at aawmnt of ti» and labor* 
Coaseqtte-ntly, it becaae obriems to tli«® -eeaeer»<i, with th© probl®® that 
if tl» pwce rare e»tfes 'mrm t# 'feeeo^ avail&blt ia as«fal qu&ntitie®, 
a aethoi or aethod® woml'ii haw t© be i«rv®l©^i- wfct«p@by the thousands of 
flraetiiSttal ©p®rati©iii o-oald b® p«rf©r»d rapidly and attto*aticalj.y. 
th® - dewlop»»t of ioa-exehai^ t«ehai{|i#« Mm pro?i<i@d » ataiis of 
aeeoaplisJiiug' this task. 
Aay separation that i« aeMwed fey 6iir@a»t©grtpl|f m ±m eacehaage 
rtsnlt-s fi*o» repe4t©i applieatiois of tte 4escril»i in 
sijiplified fora by e^mfclon {ll) «d efmatiea fX) 
(n) 
. . [S.R l*rT 
w I 
(SO) 
i i )  
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Iquatioa (IX) represeala the siaple exchange .of a cation in ©olutioa for 
a different cation on the resin. % will ttsually be difl'erent for each 
pair of catioM considered. In SOM cases will have a value very close 
to unity. This jseai^ that tl» resia ©xhlMts very little selectivity 
between the two. cations considered, Ihen has a value significantly 
different from unity, the two cations caa asaally be separated by a siaple 
elwtion down the exchange laediujn by a third cation. 
Iquation (X) represents the exchange of on® rare earth ion in solmtion 
for a different rare earth ion in a ctelate coafslex whieh is also in the 
solution phase. Since it is difi'ioiilt to represent mnaabigiously all 
possible chelate exchange reactions by a simple general equation, the 
rai'e earth ethylenediaadnetetraacetate exchange is given as an exaB|)le. 
has a different value for each of the rare earths. This means that 
in a aixture of two different rare earth ions, the chelating agent prefers 
to co^lex with one rather than the other* this preference provides a 
secon«l iseans of separating the ions. 
For ions of the saH» charge, the absolute mgnitud# of Kj^ is usually 
much greater than the mbsolute aagnitud© of %• Soae rare earth 
©arichinents have been achieved by the ijse of the simple exchange represented 
by equation (IX), but aore of the successful separation B»thods involve 
the use of a coB^lexing agent. In such processes, both I|^ and K|- are 
involved. Since it is possible to have equation (iX) enrich in one 
direction and equation (X) in the opposite direction, care oust be 
©xei'cised In the choice of operating condltiona, the exchange naciluii, and 
th© chelating agent. A reTerse eia"ichsent by SQuation (H) cm be 
tolerated if, md only if, [ • 
Separatioaa reported prior to the year 19^5 
the first attest to separate rare earths by a cteoaatographic 
techniqtt® was made by l»aiid and lagel (58) in 1936# They proposed a 
aethod which depends upon th« difference in adsorbability (in 
A chroaatogrtia was dewloped with p«re »lT«iit. fhen, th® whole adsorbent 
phase was ©xtraded bodily froa the colaan and, tiw inditidttal eoiieeatration 
aoaes Isolated by ©xcision.# thes® workers were able to obtain eoas slight 
eurietaasuts, but no separation of any rare ewthB, 
Five years elapsed before any otter atteapts at rare earth chroaato-
graphic separations were reported. In Ij^lil, Fianich aM Italian papers 
describing work with aluMim eoltiaias were published. &ItiaetsI and his 
co-workers (09,60) passed alxtures consisting of coaiaercially available 
yttriiam and erbium nitrates of knmn co^osition ttoough an aluadna 
colBsm at different pi values, , Ifflttent fractions were exaadned by 
spectrographio md otheraethods of an.*ly»is. The yttrium group was, 
in general, aore strongly adsorbed than th« ceriua group, and th® 
earichaents emmd to be fairly iadependent of th® pH# Mo quaiititative 
evaluation of the eoaceiatrates was obtained. It is of special interest 
that these workers developed otooastograas of th® eitric acid eo«plex©s 
of the rare aarths, and that a reversal of the usual adsea-ption series 
for the light rare ©srth® then took place j ladlcatirig that the equilibrium 
described fey equation (l) b®ea«® doainaot m&e tliat diteoribed by eqaatioa 
(N)T 
Graotto (61) tleT®lop«i a eteoaatogram ©f a toiaary »ixtee consisting 
of trivalent lactlM»«a aad eerlom on a eolnaa of activated tlmlaa, 1® 
reported only tl»t mrlwvm stfongly adsorbed thaa laafchanum. 
The use of ioa"-®«l»age pja.'torials for ti® atteipted ®eparatioa of 
the rar« eartti el®a®ats wm reported for th# first tiae ia X9h3 by 
Hwsell and Pe»e# (62), ffefij c.arrl#d omt si^le and attl.ti|i.e itag® 
©perati-ons. fariotii ioa ®xcliaiig«rs mme tested and eolwM® fifty feet 
long, coBtidning erysttllit# I®-» 20 m m&imximr, wtr« ased ia the mltipl® 
®tag® mperimntB* tbes# aattea iid not us# eliolatii® agent® ia thsir 
experiaeatal movk, fh» rm» earth ioni of desreasiaf ionic 3Paiius wer®# 
therefore# attached mm flraly t« the s«®lite lattic® than th® l»g©r 
ions* By reg®a@ratic». of the 'bt®® txclattgtr* th« rwe earth ioitf wer© 
dlff®r®atially rmmm€$ thm largest loan te»ding to to® reaoved first, 
lassell aad Peare© o-btaiaed ssoaii tiarichaeats:* tout wtr® aot abl® to separate 
mw adjacent rare earths ittte pure ccwpoaeats# 
.ggyelop»at of the clfeic aeid farooetefet 
fh® oecurtae® of r«e ©artli eleasnt® in th® fission predicts 
pmwidmd gr@«t iapetus to the. dmelopmrnt ef ioa-®xel3ang© separations 
witMo th® lanhatte» Brojeet* This effort ha# b®«a teisfly reviewed by 
Jotamoaf Quill, and Baaii®!® (^3)* separat© ion-tx©haag« project® 
were earri®d oat| tl» development ©f mtisods for separating tlie fission 
pro4ttets 0a a ra{iio»tr«e8r 8©.alt# m<i the devmlopmnt ©f aett»«te whereby 
aaero qtiantiii©® &i -fcli© pwe r»« #srtiM eowli b® separated# fh« latter 
s#paratioi» w@r® neeessary before ti» p^slcal sad eh«aieal properties 
of the indiTiiaal pare rare earths b® inwstigated* loth projects 
wer® treMBdoasly aided by th® dw@lopa»nt of Viwioss Mgls?-eapacity 
synthetic organic ion«-®xohan3g0 resins. 
legja properties and eolttan tectmiqttea*. ' Mast of the sucoessful 
rare earth ioa*-exchai^® sepsrfttioas hme beea earried out on high-eapacity 
nuclear sulfonated 0tyr@a©-4ivlBylt»na»ii0 eopolyaer typ@ resi»s. These 
reeias are sold an€er saeh trad® mma w ialcite H®, B©irex-50» and 
Ai4i©rlit# IE-120, 
fhe hydrogen ioas fr©a the aeiii© groaps Gm be replaced fey other 
eati-oas^ If fc^<lroftB i® &ttaehe4 to thea® group®, the re-sin is said 
to fee in th® l^g-drogeii st4t® @r oyel® miA, ai«ilarly> if aw^nim or sodiua 
ioriS ar@ attached# the resia is smi€ to b@ in tlwi ftaBioal.affl or s©dittm cycle. 
ime to th® poroms stractur© ©f th© retia partiele®, positive io.iis 
and aeutr'al ^slecaMs cm diff-us® throaghOttt th® r««in as long as electrical 
Mtitrality is mintaim&it Whmemr a positiYely ehargtd ion eaters into 
the resin lattic«, it is uscesaaiy th«t m mim moo^MXjy it or that 
another positive ion Imre the resin pt»se« If th® ionic strength of 
th« solmtiOB oatsici® of th© resia particl©® Is kept 1*, aegatiT© ion® ar© 
effectively prevented froa eatering iato the »®iii ptea® by tht relatively 
high comenteation of fix®d n®gatiif« sulfosle acid groaps within th© 
resin pstrtides. It MB tmm elesrly sbma by aany ejsperiments that each 
% ^elimiaary description, of ioa-^xcMag® resins «id iori-exohaag© 
eolttan operation® is presented prior to a reYie* Gf the citrate proee«s»s 
for th® benefit of th# r«ai«r wn® my be aofmBHim' with smch operations# 
"•SIT*" 
grm of dry resiin Ims &. fl»<l amber of aeid groups, depending upon the 
aAOByfaetiariBg. coatlition®* tJias, if th« ionic strength of th# external 
soltttioa is k«pt relatively low# th® wtin irill ex©haiige a.n eqtiivaleiit 
ttwber of p©sitiT« eharges, .wfeethtr thsy ar® asaoeiated witii hydrogen, 
aiMoniti®, caleim, rare «arth, or «ny other ©ation. 
An ioa*excliang« eolwi is pr©|jar«<l fey wasMag the appropriat© resin 
particles iato a glass tab@j open at 0i» ead and containing a filterir^ 
dmim ssch. as. glass wool m a siatertd glass disfc at th© otter end so 
m to support the r^sia bed wltMa tl» eoloan Is fabricated ia 
EACH a nmmr that th© solatioa eaa BE withdrwn froa the CO1«BEI, below 
the filt«r snppoTt, through & sssll t«b«, and the flow rate regulated 
by a piacli cla^« Bsnally a iiwi»r ©f colta®« are prepared and used 
siaaltan@o.usly» 
Use resin be<J® are Mekwaitod witte water, prior to use, in order 
to eliainate any fiu® particles wMeli were m% reaoved by ppevioas 
screeaiBg aad to otetaia « aaiferaly ,paek®d bed# If rar® eartM are to 
b© separated, «i»d rart #8rtii ©xldss srt diss©lv©d ia fesydresWloric acid 
•atti a Mmm qaanfeity the aeii solmtloa' ii poitred iato the coluatti*-
the aaotmt dependii^ apon th® Isngtla of aisorbei band desired mi. the 
diaaeter ©f the b®i» ffee rtr® ©artib ion® displays m eqmiTalent quantity 
of ioM from the re®ia ««i fora 4 gatarated band ©f rare earthi at the 
top' of the C'Olwfflii» Tim associated itaions and th© displaced cations are 
washed froa th® resia by pare water# fii« eolmiaa, prior to elutioii, 
eoasista of «a absorbed baai ®f rar# earth® at the top ©f the exchange 
bed and an absorbed band of %-drQgen or amwuitta ions bslow it, witti a 
very sharp aad level Mad front b«tir@©n them# 
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fht elutloa process is accoi^lished by passing a solutioa contaiidjng 
an affiBonia-bttffered chelating agent doroward tteough th» colum at a 
controlled rate. As the band of r«e earth® is displaced down the coluaai, 
separation is achieved by the co^tition of the resin md the chelatiag 
agent for the rare ©arth ioas# Since sow rare earth ions form istronger 
chelates, they tend to concentrate tmm'd the front of the rare earth 
bandJ le&ving the rare ©srth® which for® weaker chelates to concentrat© 
toward the back ©f- the hand. %«j&-throttgh occurs when the rare earth 
ion® first aiapaar in the «lttat© solution* fh© sepgration process is 
coi^leted by fractionating the rare earth eoataiaing eluate solutioa as 
it flows froa the column. 
Eltttion with 5% citric acid at low pH« Th® process hy which rare 
earth ions are eluted down an ioB-exchange resin bed in th@ if^dj'ogea 
cycle—^in a few specific cages in the ansionium cycle—with a soltttion of 
51 citric acid# buffered to a |ii of 2«5 to 3«2 with aaaoKlma hydroxide, 
was developed during and iaaediately after World War II at the laes lab 
and siiawltai»ously md iadepeadeatly at Oak Eidge (6iij(6S#66, 
67»68,69). Spedding and- his co-workers were priiaarily interested in 
if^velopir^ a process for separating imeroscopic qaantiti®® of rare earths 
ia pare form, while the scientists at Oak Hidge were interested priiaarily 
in rare ©arth separations on a radio-tracer scal«. 
When a baod of adsorbed rare earth ioias is eliited with 5% citric 
acid at a pH of 2«5 to 3.2, the band spresads omt as it fjrogresses down 
the resin bed aad oontiamea to expand as long m it is on the coluffiii. 
Analyse® of th® resin show that the mole fraction of rare ©arth to Mmonia 
coiitinmaHi' Taries tteoiflMjat the a<&4irbei band. Si# soaotatration, of 
rar® earth per unit length is i»t ©.oiist«at &&-ma %im l«i^th of tb® -^aad, 
hut iB greatest in tlie o«tert Conbequentlj, m thi rare ©artli btad 
a»v©8 off the botto* of tl». colttwt, m te«ll««hap«d tlmtioa tiirr#— 
concentration 'Tewos li^ •ob®®rv«i» M a TOas«ttt®n«e of il». 
eontiawallj lengthening baaA# tk® long®? tb® colmaa ttyo^gh whiclt a b«xi 
is ©Ittted, the fl«tt®r will t» the bell-sfaaptd ultttion eiirre# fh» 
a:a®oaiwm loa. of the tlaaiit coastaatly ov®rrM«i tl» r^i eartti hmd fr©at| 
resiiltiag in the eltttioa ©f tl» rar« eartb tetd de»n m auwaoaiam r«sla. 
A amaiber of ®xperl»nts mem pmtmmi. at ®«fe lidgt mtlag aBHoaiMJtt-eyal© 
resias. , fiie resttlts obtttined -wtr® practicallj tl» aaae as with & isysfrogea-
cyel® resin* fi» iadividaal r.are ®®tii baads teaf®! at different rat#s 
so tlmt their »a«iaa gtm progress iwly farther apart »» the ©Itttion is 
o«ri«d Ottt.' The ©Trerlappisg ®f one t*M i»t® aootlier is eonsttesbl# 
wale»s tii« .ad©orb«d, bimi travels mmi tiaes its -SfrlglMi iei^th. 
fMs aathod is mry satisfaetery f«r ®#p«rati«^ tr&e®r tmiatitie® 
tsecattse the' originally aeto^rb®# tend »!• fe» ©aly 4 £m »llli»«t«rf. loijg. 
Sttob a short band ean tery easily M ®lw.t»<i May baaA Itagtfea, and a 
continually ^ming band Is iesirabl## if not afeiolately o«s«i®fflpy, for 
fraetionatii^ ttie separated ions i,s ttej elate cff the feottoa of th« eolywi# 
fhe very factors wMeh »ak.© •%im method issirable for traeey^scal® 
separations make'it ii»ffectir# for @«p«r»tii3g ®«cro qaantities* la stteh 
separations, t}» ©rlgiaally absorbed baai my tot ®«Tr@ral *#ter8 l@3ag.. 
Itcaus# of this, aai the hm0s coaiaial growtb., it is «tr«iae-ly ii^ractical 
to eliit« tbe baad «no«gh laiigtisi t© ®ff®et & good atparatioa. 'Ih® 
researeli described ia this ttosi® i« p-iearily eoaeer»i witM. th® ®#|>«r&ti03a 
0f rar# eartto oa a meitoempixi seal©* fteefw®,' m furtiisr attest is 
mad# t©' tmim the^ aawriotts papers £&md in ti»@ literator® describing 
tltttions Tiltfe $$ -eitaric aoii. 
Elation -with 0*1%; eitrie agid at high |?H» It becaae ®fideat to 
Spsddii^ aai his o<wrork#r» tt Aiae® that ©lutioa with $% eitric acid at 
a-low pi is ifflpraetieal for th® separation of weroscopie quaatities of 
pure rare eartlw. Speetroscopie efideao© C50) was oMaiati which indicated 
that I'oiar s®parat® distinct eos^lex#e ,«re toemi. between rare earth, iom 
aad oitric aei4| #ac.li on» tseeoniog iaportant m the pS aad eitric acid 
co«sentrafciott are ehmfed# Fireviou® experliwiBts had shcwm that th® resin 
•feed over irMoli a rare earth baad Mi feseii ©Imted wa® eo^l«t®ly saturated 
witii assaoniam iona# fMs iaiicated tiiat a -iesirabl® p-ocess siglit be 
one ia which tli« rare ®«rth baai was elatei with a solation of low citric 
aeid coiac®ntratioa—4o ooaserve ©x^pene®—and a high ajwoaitta. ioa 
cotto@fttrati0ii!-»to ©Mir® a rapid iisplae«»»t of the rare earth baud. 
'la this aethod# a pars earth i® tlat«d dowa the rtsia b©d irith 
a 0*11 eitrie acid Solatioa, a«ij»at#d to a pi between 5*0 mi. 8*0 with 
aaaoaitf® l^tiroxide C^l»S2#S3#5li#S5»5^)« fl» oaly iaportaiit rare ®arth 
X 
coi^lex in this pH range was fo-mi to be tl»- leitg ion* fader these 
conditloas# the rmr® earth baad spr«Ms out initislly as it laoyes do*n a 
resiB bed# ttatil it reactes MI eqtaililo'itta value# The e<3uiliteiWB band 
length depends apon the eliaaat pH# Mt ii approximately douU.® th« length 
of the originally adsorbed band at pi 8*0«. At Imw pi valuas# th© 
etttilibriua length becoaes greater «i<i «ppro«.elies an infinite length in 
th® r®gioa of pi S» the eqttilibriw* band has very sharp front and rear 
@%es, fh« elatioa oar?# is rectai^-alar la shape ratli©!' thaa bell-shaped. 
Itoier thtse eoiidittea®, the ©OEceatratioo® ©# the total rare earth, th© 
aiHaoiilM i@«, aad til® ^ytlrogea ioa ia ©©atasst ml%h my part 'Of this baiwi 
ar« oonstaat and' tli« ratios of tli#se #©asttat vftlme® are th® omm In ttit 
®l«ate aolmtloa m m tbm rmia pimse ia eoataet *ith the solution. 
Since the -mammlm. im do«s aot WBrrm ths rart earth land,, ooly par® 
hyclrog#ii-cyQl« resia. is foaai &immi &£ ike «dstrl>«d l»iid aad pmre 
aasoaiaa-cjel# r««ia hsMnd the #«tb bwi». If several individual 
rare earth speeiti are prtsent ia 1ti@ ©rigiaaUy adsorbed band, thej 
tend tO' separate into iMiviiual 'b«iis which follw oa« another head t© 
tail as tl» total baaS is «lttt©d do«» th© eolttsii.* Bit bo«adari®a between 
th© indifidual. speeies OP© w&ry ihmpp onm mi @«|T*ilibriM state has been 
reached, l»t they d® a®t .pall apart fro» «aeh ©ther* the sharpaess of 
the .iadifiittsl rare earth I>M4 tr&ais ii A res alt of th® eqttilite*ia. s®t 
up beimem the varioa® rar« earth sfeeits aM th# slight dlfferenees in 
olt"® eeaetnlapatioft femi £&t »Aiih ef th® iaiivii«al raur# earth bands* 
®i® sharp froat aad r@tr «dg@® of t^ ,r»® earth band aad -Wie 
r®€!taiig«lar shaped ®lttti©a earv® ar© it r©salt &i the eonstraining reactions 
whieh take plm§ at -ttie fr©at and r«ar «%#» ©f the haai one® ©quiliteiom 
conditions hav© bees establiahed. Whmi .tb® ,t*5nitf» eitrat# eluant 
reaeh®s th® rear edge® of tl» rare @«th'baB4# th« B.moPd.\m lorn are 
exchanged f©r .rart •e.arth ioa| th« tasaoaiw ioiM. b»iBg adsorbed on th© 
resia, MtA th« rar« earth i©BS feeisg ch»lat»d bj the eitrate anions. 
fh« equilibria mmtm% t&r this reaeti#n is qait# large so th® reaction 
goes to eo^letioR. As the rm® earth citrat# ©oapl« pa«s®® through t!» 
rare earth resia bed, a continual exchange takes place. The citrate anions 
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coapete with the resin for pesseasicm o£ th@ rsr® earth ions. Separation 
is achi®T«d hy tbi® exchaiiga siuc® ,@a«ii tii» m «xei»ng« takes plaee, a 
sepdratioa eoefficient is applied to the system, 'ftea the rare earth 
citrate cm^lm roaeh.es the £eon% edg® of th@ band, the rare eartli is 
reabsorbed m tb# ,rei:ifl ia pZ&m ©f feyirogea aad citric aei4 (woich, thea 
flfflrs on oat the bottom ©f tfe« eolawn) is torm4* Usoc® agais th® 
eqailibriw 00a®tmt i» verj l«rg« Mud tlie reaction gom to completion. 
Tim reaction® at hoth «i«is of the far© earth bani. ar# driv«a further to 
tso^letioa bemm® tl» reaction prodacts are rtwved fro* the reAetioa 
«OB«S. 
this »thod ha® b«eii sae'©@ssfalJj' m&d m m pilot plant seal© (70), 
Xill&fftm qmatitim of all of tii® rare «arths Mwe bmm separated with 
a pority of 99*990 or l»tt®r. 
Speeding and PewsUL (71, ?2) hav® proposed a tMory wkieh expl&im 
the foraatioa ef tli« sharp Mais «ad th@ r«etaag'ttl«r ©liition ctinres, 
Ihsr# ar© important taalcii^ Tariables in 'thia system, hut it is 
possittl® to tfrite twelve iBi©p«ad«at «qtt*tioas iiarolviag only material 
balaiio«s, electrical Mtttrality# staMlitj eonstants &t the rariom 
eosplexm formed, m4 the eQailiteiua e@n€itions, the authors fauM 
that, -kaoiring the eo^ositioa of tl». #laant, tl» e&paeity ©f the resin 
bed* md the total »ottnt of rwe earth adsorljed on the msin, they eoaM 
solve the taiirelve ©qaatioas attd calottl&t® the eonceatratioas of all ioaio 
apecim in tlj® ©Irnat© sad m to® rtsin to letter thm 1$ acottracy* fl» 
tlMory also ©nsbltd tfeea to calcmlate th© etttilitoriia lengthi of th® 
adsorli«4 bands on. th® reain b©<i* . . 
lon-exolm^e: separfttl'&os mslag »MlttQ«>p-olgmseti© aelda 
S®TO».l olj^aoette aoM dielatiag tgeats h«r« beea used ia 
attesting to septi-at®' the ray# earths hy ioa sxchaage. Ioll«ck md 
MmtiageF (73) pertwmd a sepl®® of ®36p«riMiats ia tb@x adsorbed 
a mixture of liglit rm« earths oa & b«<4 of Saleltt 1® resin and 
sel#ettmly rtwv'tfl tli«a, irom tbs' mlvm by powim mmmslre quaatities 
•of & elselatiug &g®at throagli th« '?!»• rw# earths were initially _ 
o to vsriow types of rmln feei®| oaatly beia ia--th«-"Eyi'og©n, 
sodiw, potagsias ©r aaaoai'iM eyol«# ffc# atitlwrs eoj^ared. th® 
•©ffeetlwatss of •eti»yie««dlsai»«tttra««eti« mM, ©Mliaairioeyclolieasin® 
tetraae®ti© m±4, hiai^m&MMmtkyljrnttmr t#ti*aa.e®tie aeid and etli^l®n® 
glyeol bi8(2*ai4iio®tliyl)®ther t«tra»e«tie mM» tli«y report that the 
b@8t ©nrielaeiats wtre with tte l«®t iiait»<l elstlatlng agent at 
p% 6..75# Iw-eirer# ttey »«t ©•Main, ai^ pare r«i*» earths. 
Several iiir»stigatori ham reeegai&ei tl» poteatial advantage of 
ttsiag IDlA m m& elttoat f«r lai-«elia»ge •stpsrations, but evidently 
they Mm not foaM tht proper ©oaiitions for separating the rare ©arths 
hj this aisana {7li# ?S» ?7) • I» ^1 ®f t^ work tims far conducted, 
»xe®pt that to' •be dss^tribfti later in this cliapter, » rare earth ffllxttire 
was aia-orbed oa either a lyirogtn ©r m aaaoniaa ©y©le reain toed priw 
te eltttion* • 'Shea a rare eartii taud is elttt#<i oat# ibydrogen cyc3« resin 
with affliOfii»--bttfferei ®f4# tli© ®fftriagly telttfcl® free aeid of th« 
chelating agent orjstalliats iimt of sol-tttion at tie rare eartli-Iiydrogeii 
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fhi® results from the great iaerease. in th® l^tte-ogea-ioa concen­
tration at tile boandary m th® rare earth baistd is eluted dmti tlie resin 
bed. In i»st cases., tht aoi4 precipitate lloeto th® eoloaa and prevents 
furfcfeer elation* , fietory {Ih) aB«l freillng aad (75) p^rformd 
som oeparatioas usiag such t Is* elaast eoaceatratioii that ao precipi­
tate emM be oMerted, Bmh coaditiow «re a©t at lOl practieal for 
aaersseepte separation, faylor C76) perf«»mi B&m eaqperiaeats with 
&a aaffl®nittm b®d ahtad ®f the rart #arth b«ad« E« repcrted that the 
etliyleffl®di«la©t«triis8©tat® co^le«es of th© rare @«rtha aiM thoriw ar® 
so strong, tlmt littl®, if my, ex©h«g© oeeura between the mmplmx and 
the resin bei. faylor eonelttiei that &TA is suited only for stripping the 
«®baag(ir.©f adsorbed ioas. 
iiteilotriaeetie «©ii was w«d by lya tad JLoriers (77) to separ&t® 
scaMiM fr<#« th« rar® ..e,ikrtl«.» .,.fh@..®laattt .©oa®iste4 ©f 20 graas of 
nitrilotriaoetie per lit«r adjwted t© pM' It with M»niiia ]^dr<»;id®. fh@ 
ioos to be separated were aisorbe^ la a 'bftiwl at th© top of a e©l®an of 
'Dcwtx-S© ia the lyiirogeii eycle. fhea, befort pooriag tlie ©luant throtigh 
th® colaan, a solatioa of aii«oBittBi cttorii® wat passtei through tte 
eoliim to eonrert ti» t^drogea resio to ajwjiiiaa resia. *ith such a 
sjstea, true elutiea probably did aot omm» Tl» scandiua aai rar« earth 
nitrilotriacetat© <s©iplex©s are so stabl# ttat littl® or a© readsorption 
could hm& taken place, the ima mr@ »er#ly s^leeti-relir^ removed from th® 
resin toed, scaadiua beiag removed first. Fiteh aad tassell {78,79) used 
a eoaparable methoi for s®l#otiwly r®»oviiig s-om light rare earth® from 
a bed of toberUte lE-l^ mnin with oitrH®tria<setic aeid. In this cas®, 
25 gr«B« ©f esrade <lidpri.tta axici® *«r« dissolired ia ICl and adBorL®d sn & 
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bed of «!wi3t« ej©l@ main £r&u a soltttion of jii 2# A 0.51 ®ol»tion, 
of ndta-ilelarlacetie acid adjusted to f® S«0 with waondm.ijy^iroxide m.8 
used to s'eieGtlTely'reaw© tli® !•«•« earths fro» the ml-vmi, k fair degree 
ef concentratioa was aciiisved# bat no pm-e rare ©arths wre obtsdned. 
^ «®« of »m ai llmattt 
The stability ©oastaets ef th« r»e «arth»113fi> co^lexes wy from 
|.^y laathaiiliM. t® for lateti«a» the differenee correspoads 
to a factor of 30^mrms th® @®ries or a mm of t.38 fros on© rare 
eartli to the next# ffa® rar«s eartlMSil^'Stt' eo^l®xe« -feav® aot been immwted, 
bttt siae® MfA is a possible 6h@laM.t3g ageat while the two 
ei-te-ate' anioBS »asoeiat®d with ®.aeh rar® «arth. lea ar® trideatate, the 
rare ©artli-iiDTA mmtmts skotild be imeli.»&r© s«witive to loaie siss®, 
aai til® diff«r®aees between thta sho^ild b@ larger thtiua -^e differeaees 
betire»s thos© ©f tl» rare ©«th»eitrat® easplexes* IMs ®®etioii is 
devoted to deaeribtRii. t!» a«!th©i^ whieh w«rt dwtlopei for utilissiag th® 
greater selectiTitj of SDTA to separatt tiw rart e&rtli ®l®aeats by ion 
exchange, 
l6n«-exohaige reaia aaM ag^a differential filter 
gisett0slo.a of grobl®a» fh® eitric aeii aettod for separating the 
rmr® eartlis* as' developed ia th© A»®» Iiab«a;,atorjr# depeads upoa th® 
adsorption of » band of rare eartfes « a oatio»«-excha*ig'@ r«»ia and the 
Sttb®#s|m«nt elmtion of this bwid 4mn th® r«siii besl* Howwer# a auch wr# 
rapid process could be effected if the ioa-«»hange coluisns- ©©.uld be used 
to adsorb differentiallj one rare earth or group of rar® earths fi-om a 
m-ixture arid allow the others to pass ttoough without being appreciably 
adsorbed. This techaique has been tried by fitch and Eussell (78#79) and 
lya and kjriers (77) ttsing aitrilotriacetlc acid. 
The process consists esa©atial3^ of co]^l©3d.ng part of the rare earths 
in a fflixture with EDTA, then separating the co^lexed rare earth iojr» 
from the uncoiaplexed ions by passlttg tht solution through ari ion««chaage 
resia ted ia the asaoaitta cycle, fhe eoi^lexed ions pa®s through the 
coluan while the aneoi^lexed ions are ftdsoarbed oa th® resin, i resin bed 
of sufficient capacity to adsorb all of the u,iiooif>l©xed ions must, of 
course, he used. SDTA is particularly useftil in this type of separation 
because of th® stability of the .coi^l©»a that are formed and the 
selectivity of the chelatii^ agent. 
jteterialsjf apparatmst and experlaantal prooedttres. Two separate 
©a^seriaents were deirised to ahew the atility of thi© iKthod. The first 
e.^q3eriffle»t inTolved the separation of a nultigratt sa^le of crude rare 
earths, extracted from gadolinite, into five enriched firactiom. The 
second experiiKnt, inTolving th® separation of neodymim froia praseo-
dymlms, was carried out in order to cleteriBlne the aiaomnt of tiae aecessary 
for the reaction 
IDT" + Mr*3 :^ =Z± ETT + ID+3 
to reach equilibrioa coaditioES. 
yraetioBatioa &£ •»# A ii«tttr-al solmtioa contninlng 312 
gr-aas of aixed rar# eisriiiii, weighed m oxiie# was obtaiafid by dissolviag 
a kmma larger ©f th® rar« ©artli »i@rial ia a liaited amount ©f 
l3ydro0lil©ric mlA and recoterii* th® uadiss®!*®*! yar® -©artb. A prmlomlf 
pmpar&d solution of "diaaa^niaa <iihr#p0gea ®tiiifl«ne<iiaialn@ tetraaeetat®# 
eontsiaing the theereti©^ -wsttiit ©f lifl .rei|iir#d to eomplex the hemy 
rar# earths- ia tl» otxture (fS grMm)^ mi MJtiSftti to a pi- ©f 10#- tras 
added to- th® riir® earth soltttioBf .and' th# aixt-ar® diluted to 90 liters. 
After tfuilibration fer 2lt ho«p®# the pi ©f ttm solution was adjusted • 
frda aboat 6 to li.»5 by th« addition of 5 al of ommsAr&tsi bj(clroobl©rio 
aci4. Follewiog a second 2ii-how efmilite&tioft period#- tkls- solmtion was 
passed rapidly through a it-inoli iianeter glass coatainiag a l^-foot 
bed of Dowfix-^ resin# md tlie eolaaa waaiiei fr«e of ©oi^lex©d rare earths 
wit,li pvre w«it«r. flit rtrt «art-isa r««aiiiini ©a ti)« resin wer® fractionally 
r&mm4 hy pouring foar ammmlrts predettraia^d amount® ©f lOfl solution, 
which had toeea adjusted t© a pi ©£ f *5 with mmnlnm hydroadd®, through 
th® Goliam at a slow flow riite* fweatj £om homrs w»@ allowi for ©a«h 
fraction, so as to 1st tliB liqied-i r«aaia- in -@©ntA©t with the resia los^ 
eaottgh t© ap|a*©aeh eQailiteitia eooditioM* five ®aapl-@s mm Teem@mi 
and the eoneeatrati©.n of th® iadividaal -rare earths detOTointd by 
s-pectrophotoaetrie analysis* fh© r®#mltS' are preseated ia fabl® 13* 
Separation ©f from ertoittm.* A solatloa of th® 
iwodyM.u»-lBlil. c©s^l« was pr-tpaired hy -dissolTiag 16»000 gr&m of IdgOj 
in. %dro-olilorie acid, adaing 2.9.i.6lt gras« of diaiiaoaiua diliydro.g©n ©thylene-
ciiwin®tetraacetate (not taife© eiK»Bgh te ©oi^lex all^ of th© aeociyaimia). 
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l,m 1,.67 1.67 
lb lii,02 X;€9 15.71 
fm 1.S5 lai 2.77 
IT 5,5S . 9.83 15 .111 
lo l*6l| 3.57 0..25 li.86 
ly 2.15 11.17 • f.Olt 0.30 22.66 
ft 0*06 0.13 • 0»10 0.75 0.69 1.73 
Gd 7.37 5.80 13.17 
Sa 3.87 5.J42 • 9.29 
W 3.75 7.ii5 11.20 
?r 0^.3? 0.68 1.05 
C© O.Sl 2.27 3.08 
IA 0.81 2.27 3.08 
I 13.81 65.1? 7t.iO 25.10 13.22 190.80 
fetal®. 39.8S 9t.78 02,19 k3M 37.80 296.48 
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and adjttsting 'tli« pH to it ,08 with aaaoaiM %-dr©xi4e« fih.« meoaplexed 
neodyalia was sepayratsd froa th© oo^lMECd seo^yai^ua fej pasging th© 
solatioa tteoBgh a shert mlxmi eoatainii« Dm«x-*SO resin in the 
ai«»«ia» ©jr0-3.«# fii@» t«« drops of'111 add®<l'to adjust th® pH to 
k»'$$ md tht solttticB was dllnttd t© ex«etljr 2 lit^s* A 100-«1 aliqmet 
wa® rewsved imm th© solmtioa md the r«r» earth reeev^ed £rsa the 
alifttet 8«^1© and weighed m Rd2®3* indicated th&t the 
solutlea coataiiitd 7,li73 graaa ai r»e earth, weighed as oxide, per .liter, 
this coaeentration was chtekti hy rmmerit^ th® a«odywiia which had been 
&dmrb»4 onte th® resla aM sttbtrMtiijg it troa M#000 p'aas. this secoad 
analgia gwe a vain# ef 7#k7k p-aa® of rire • earthi mighed as^ oxide, 
per liter &£ solution. Ah trMu* elil©ri4« ®©lttti©», having an exactly 
eqaifalest s»lar eoaceatrationi. was prepared hj dissolviag 16,983 gran® 
of feg©! i» 101, sdjttsttag th® teltttioo t© pE with aiBaoniuffl. hydroxid®, 
aa4 dilatiag th» s-olatios t© 2 liters. 
Tbt e2j>eriB®nt was^ ptrf®»sd by aixiag 100 A ©f th® neo%iBi«a 
solation with 100 of the #rW«« solmtiea ani poari^ the comhiaed 
iBixtwr® quickly throagh a .©^waa eoataiiiiiig ®.ii©ttgh Sowex-S) resis in th# 
aaaomiaa cyel® to ad»orh all ef the uneo^iipltxed. rart earth ions present 
is solati©». The eolaan wits ©areft^ly flashei with par# wat#r to re-»ve 
all eoi^lexed rare earth, loth th® r»e earth fraetioa whieh passed 
ttapoagh the resin 'h»4 mA ttat *Mch was adsorbed *@r« recovered smd the 
coaposition deteraiaftd by apeetrophotoastrie taalysis, A secoM experijasat 
was p«rfor»<l in ©xaetly tlit sua® except that the aixtijre wa® 
allowed to «q-aillbr&te for I© idaut^s tefore beiag passed throiigh th® ion-
exchfiiBge eolttmn. fh« results are pccssftnttd in fable lit. 
Tmhlm lit 
S®f>ar»tl0a ®f Mm^^m fro« Sehivm 
iaapl® .gquiliferatica Qrmm of Oraas ©f 
Io» tt» C»ia) TigO^ ixi ipO, 
alxtttre recovayeA ^ ^2% ^ ^^2% 
1-4 O»0 O.Sitl 9li.8 • 6.1^ 
i.sm 
1-B 0»0 0»6?9 5-.1 9LI.8 
2-A M 0,8J© 6»3 
1*06 
T-B 10 • Q,M 5.^ ?3.5 
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Results and eonolusiops«i The results given, in fabl® 13 and fable 
2ii show that tMs setliod can be used to separate rapidly the heavy rar® 
©artto from the light rare earths (80)# Such, a "rough cat" would !» very 
advaatageotts prior to separmting the heavy rare estrths fro® each other 
in high purity by other ©lation methods# it is kiiowi that the crude rare 
earths extracted fros gadolinit© contain, by occlusion, saiall aaoants of 
beryllitt% thoriwn# iron# and other iapirities. Most of these imparlti®s 
would not be recovered with the rare earthi "by th©' oxalate precipitation 
followir® the ion-excbang© separation* This accounts for aost of the 
difference, bet^en the 312 grHM of RjO, In the original aolutlcn and the 
296,5 gr®M of racovered at th® co»pletioa of th© @xperim«it, A 
very saall part of the iiscrepaacy aay he du® to the SB»11 solubility 
losses which ocear in this t|p® of expmtlmnt hmmm of th@ large 
quantities of solution inrolveii, 
Thia aethod is very satisfactory for separatiag rar« eartte or groups 
of rar® earths which are a considerable distance apart in the rare earth 
series, i^e., lan.than'ttm from latotiuB or Itiithanaia and ceritts from 
ytterhiua aad lutetiua. Ths laethod is not satisfactory fm Isolating 
pure rare earths from, a natiffally occur iag aixtijre—^hich always contains 
adjacent rar® earths—-becaas© the separation co@ffiei#nta between the 
iaciividual adjacent rare earths are not larg« enoagh to give a couplet® 
separation by th® sii^le application achieved in thia type of separation. 
Sltttions with.iron III as a retaiaing iop 
Plscasslon of problea. It soon becaiae evident that eoae Mchanism 
had to be found that would allow the rar® earth® to be contimally 
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readssorbed onto "to® resin £mm tl» earth-lBfA coi^lex as the rare 
earth baa4 aoves <!©*» the coMm, if the rar« earths were to be separated 
from each other ia pare torn with ®fA» In citric acid systeas, this 
i»clmnioa is prorMed by tii« aeii#^£or« resin ali«ad of %h» rare earth, 
teaad. Acid-ejrcl® resia eannot b#-- tistd with ffifA immmw, mnlike citric 
aeid, the aci4 for* of th® chelating ag«t is %a.it« iinaoltthl®. The 
stability CUM taut of th« iron eo^l« ha® been £omm to be 
1^^25*1 ^eij lai^gej. than ©f the rar® earth constants* An iron 
• III hed ahead of the rare earth hand showM serve wieh the saa® function 
as 4 hydrogen bed for citric acid tltttioiw. Wh®a the tightly h®M rare 
earth coaplex eo»s int® contact with th# irda-phas.® resin, sin exchange 
should tsk® place ted the rtr© eartit be readsorbed| the soluble iron 
coi!5Jl#x bei,!^ swept out the- bottoa of the eolu** fhete suppositions 
were tested hy experiiaental separations „,iad fowad to h® true in part. , 
Materials# • apfwaiti^ii aiKi experiiaental proeedQTea* fwo successful 
ex'periBents were eoaducttd usii^ an iron III. i®n barrier. In the first 
experiaent, 5.00 gra«i of Idj©! mm aixed with 5*00 graM of Pr^Oix* 
disselved in hydrochloric «el4, aasi the solmticn MJwat®d tc & 'pi of 
$»2 with aaaonitim hydrcadd®. A bed. «f |0 to ibO iie«h 16 cm 
long moA 22 a» ia diaa®ter was oo^l®t@ly satarattd with rare earth ions 
Cr«Quir«4 5*790 graas, ir®igh«i as #xii®) hj passing th« ahwe solution 
through the hed, followed by a wash ef pure water to tmm® •all 
wiM®®rhe<i ions. A second bed, 20 oa long a.E^ 22 « in diSMeteri of 30 
to to Mssh B0!fex~5O was co^l©t®ly satorated with iron HI ions hy 
.100. 
passing a solaiioa of reagent grade iron III nitrate throHgh 'the bed# 
followed hf pttre water# rhe bettoa of %im rmm tarth-oyol# eoliMi was 
th«a conneeted to tfe® top &£ the ironfCjrele eoluaa aad the rare earths 
were elated <i>wa tl» iroa-^y^jlt b®cl at 2&) al per homt with an eluant of 
10, gmm of diaaaQoio® iihydregca ©tl^leB®«3iaainetefa'aiicetat® per liter, 
adjii8t®d to a pi of 7*9$ with l^droxi«l»« fl» filuate was fraction­
ated into SCXS-ifl. »s«ples. fht eoiposltioii ®£ th® iniiTiittal rar« earth 
saaplfts, ree#ver^ from th# tlmate oxalate preeijpitation, was deterxained 
sp0otroph0toffletrlG me^y&iM, fh® results ar® ®ho«n in fable 1S« 
fh® aeeoai stt0e«ssfal elation wm carried #ut with the saae 
®<jttlp*eiit md in extctly the- nmm mmm m %h& first ®aq>«r.iaeat except 
thai a flow rat# ©f 50 ml per h©«r. w»s rath®r titaa 200 al per hour# 
fh® rar® earth mlmm, ocmtaiaed 5#f012 graaa of rar® ®arth *©igh®di as 
.03cid«# fh®. ©Imt® wibs again «oll«©ted ia :2®0 ^ fraetions. The results 
froa th© second eltttioa .art shewn in fabl® 16• 
Resolta. aad oQaQlagioitt* A fidr i«gr®# of s«para,tion was attained 
in thtse two esqjeriaents (81)* bat iroa trailtd faitt badly into the 
rmte earth bmd* In these pr«li»itttrjr exp#rl«e»ta, oaly short resia 
beds were ms«d. SubseciTOnt «p#ri»nts with longer resin beds indicated 
that iroa III is not the aost iesirable retaiaing i©n* It -iwas foimd that 
the pH rang® of tl» elaaat was very Malted with the iroa III sjstea# If 
th® ©luaat is too aeidi®# th# aeld i|^I t«ads to preeipitats in t]^ , 
inters tiees of the resia aad, if it is to« ba®i©, hytSroun f«rric 
«icie cl0g» th® bed* Som l©n h«ring a solttbl® bysirmlde thm iron 
*101. 
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ieparatioa of fcedyMaa Jtfoa Br.as@©%isiaa. (Saa I) 
io» &e$m of 12^3 ^ ^6%1 
1 , ©.0?9S 97 0.^ 
2 OAILI? 97*2 1.6 
3 0.7020 96^7 3.2 
k Q.ims $7*7 13.1 
$ ©•7927 6J»6 37.2 
6 O.LO^ 66.6 
? OJLOL 11*4 81TJ 
8 0.8326 S.,3 93.5 
9 0,5163 2.1 • 96.$ 
10 O.OOAS 
F0TAL • $,W$ 
f aUle M 
Separation of fro® (to II) 
Sas^l® lo» of % fr$OxX 
1 0*1200 100  ^ mm -m 
2 0.673# 100 m. 
3 0.88S6 97.8 1.5 
k Qsmt 93.3 5.7 
$ k^*6 52.5 
$ Qsm 3.3 96.7 
7 oMk m tm m im 
8 O,8L7LT 100 
9 0.*0108 
total « $Mf 
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HI woald b® a mr^ «iesiral4® ©hoi©® far th® r®taialng ioa in this t^e 
of ®l«tioa,. 
iltttioas wit>fa. cop|i«r.II as a geteiaiag iw 
Plsettssioa ef probleay 0«Kisld«ra.tioa -of the stability constats 
for the MJfi eoHisl««s with th« far® tartli® and etimr aetal iona (37) 
show tiat eopper II, idekel II, aad l«ai 11 shoftM eenr® to retain a 
aifflber of the rar® earth 1©M* la solatieiis teriitg m ioaie strei^th of 
0*1| the staMlitjr eeastaats ef t6^1«x«s with tfe®®« ioi» lie 
th« «rMaa aad <^pE*osioa • Wmmmr, the relative 
gtaMlitie-s of %h® MfA.-mw^lemB are not thB ©air fsctora whieh deteroiiM 
th.« order ©f elation ©£ i<»is from i©a*exchang®. b@isi| particalwly' iono of 
differtat ehmgm» ftm general rmle f©r tij# «3ri«r ©f fitffiisity of ion® for 
eatien exckmg® resiras is Tiii® mmn tiiat, while 
mppmr II is coi^l#»d less streaglj timn erMoa by WfA., tl» rar® earths 
mt&f ia geatral# aore ftraly attaeh®# to tM r®sia«. the tw® ®ff®cta ar® 
coi^liwntarj sod eopptr II can he elmt®€. •.hs-ad of all of the rare earth© 
mder carefttlly ©tatrolleil e©aditioi»* ftm fdHowiHf s«etioas illttstrat® 
til© ceitflitioaa that ar® aeeessari' and th.® reswlt® that am b® achieved* 
M&terials.t apimr&tn8,t itad txperiaentsl A kO to $0 as®h 
bed ©f 25 « l0J« 2t mm ia wm co^l©t®lf satwat©d 
with aa approxi*tel|' ®qaal .solar aixt®"® of neoiyaiw aad praaeodyaiita 
ioEB* fl» coliwi was load®i £r« » solatioa jpr®j»r«d by dt«solviag 9,00 
graa® ®f Idg©! sod 9,tl grsa® ®f ia is|-^oclil©rie aeid and adjusting 
the pi to 5*0 witii amoaim lydroxide# fl» loatftd ©oluaa was flushed with 
pure water to renove all ttaadsorbed ioas Md the &xmm r»© ©artfa was 
vmoremd, A aecoad bed df kQ to 50 *sh rssln# 6? ca long and 22 am 
in was saturated with eepp©r II i«as froa^ a solution of reageat 
grade copper II salfate andwash#^ clear of aH madsw'bed ioi» with par® 
water# Tfa® two oolwn® w®rt th®o eoni»©te€ in series m<3 elated with a 
solution oontainiiig IQ gra« of diaiwonim dilydrogeia etliyl®a®dia«in®-
t«traacetat@ per lit«r, MJisttd t& 0, |»li6 with auMoniaa hydroxide. Bie 
flow rat® wm ».iatai»««i at a constaat irslm® of 0*3 on per isinute and the 
elaat® was eolleettd iii 200«al feaetio*. fader th®se cooditions, the 
rare ssrth-cepper botmiary was fmj ibarp# Oalj the intsraixii^ du,© to 
tb® tilting of the band ftfont «uld bt detectssl# fli® rur® earth saaples 
reewered from the ©luate fractioos wer® aaaljzeii tooth spectrophoto-
wtricaHj and sp®etr«grapMcall#. the resttlts of this experiment are 
ppeseated in fabl#. 18• similar sftparatioas wer« carried out using 
.©Irnnt pi -rsdttes of 7*91 and 8»1|.7# fh® iaportaat oolwa loading data 
for all thre® sxperiiaeats ia presented in Tabl® If* The analytical 
resalts for the semnd mA third s«paratio» are given in table 19 and 
Table 20 respectively» 
Resmlts asd concltt@i0B.s» fh® results depicted ia fables 18, 19 
aad 20 iadicat# yery clearly the m&rmw advantage that .©an be gained by 
usiiig the cappsr'-EPfA syst#a in preference to mny other known aiethod for 
separating adjacent rare earths. It should be noted that the concentrations 
of the rare earths io the ICfA solution ar« about tea tioes as great as 
fabl® 17 
Solttfflo lading and fitttioa Batt i& 
leo<iy»lwi*BE''ase®tIjrmtta Sepiratiois® 
Mm I, UM II, TO III 
Orass of oxM% adsorbed m 
prismty csl'wm 11.8K58 LL*6M 11.6017 
pi a.t wliicto rw® earth was 
loattod it.90 5.18 
pi of eolmtioB tmm wliieli eoj|s«r 
21- LOW WTR® L©AI«RT &m 
ameoM»f colwai 3M }*96 3.96 
pi ©£ ®lmant 7M 7.97 8.IT? 
Ifolwm of ®ltttioa flraetloafi 200 al ASO AL 250 ml 
ll3P«ss of recovered 
3&*oa «lmat® 11.266?^ 11,3730 10.0598^ 




Separatioa of MJaeeEt^ Ear® Sarth {Mm 1) 
Sa^le Ho* of RgQj $ 
REEOF END 
1 0»1136 < 0.08 >99*9 
2 0.5830 < 0.08 >99.9 
3 0»?22i < 0.08 >99*9 
h 0..71S3 0.08 >99*9 
S 0,72S2 < 0.08 >99*9 
6 0.7230 < 0.08 >99*9 
7 0.72to < 0.08 >99*9 
8 0.7214 3 9S 
? O.TOOS 28 67 
10 ©•705  ^ 75 22 
11 0.7023 n 2 
It o.ai? 99.9 0.2 
13 0.6890 > 99,9 <•0.06 
ll4 0.«9l4 >99.9 < 0.06 
15 0,6886 > 99,9 < 0.06 
16 0.6926 >99*9 < 0.06 
17 0.6087 >99*9 <0.06 
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fable 19 
S®p«aM<m of MJacent Mme Ssrti» (Im XI) 
Sai^le io,. Qpa®8 of l2S| $ ^^11 % MaOj 
1 0,hl26 < 0.08 >99.9 
2 Q*9$m < 0.08 >99.9 
3 Q,9S19 < ©.08 >99*9 
ii 0.9S67 < 0.08 >99.9 
5 0»95f5 0.08 >99.9 
6 0..94B 11 88 
7 0,9l4C50 % 3li 
8 0,9283 96 ii 
? 0,f213 99,9 0.1 
10 0.9156 >99.9 <. 0.06 
n 0.912t >99*9 < 0.06 
12 0.9167 >99.9 < 0.06 
13 0.6265 >99.9 0.06 
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fable 20 
Separatioia MjaeeHt Ears lartte (lis III) 
Smspl® So, Qrms of IgOi lldgOj 
reeovered 
1 o.m3k < 0.08 > 99.9 
2 • i*mBk QM > 99.9 
3 1.083? < 0.08 > 99.9 
h 1.0816 < 0.08 > 99.9 
5 1,0983 19 79 
6 1M96 ^5 6 
? imm yQ k 
8 IMk > 99.9 < 0.06 
9 1.01*37 > 99*9 0.06 
m 1.03.» >99^9 < 0.06 
11 0.3180- >99*9 < 0.06 
wss' foaad ia the eitrat® ©Itttions# ftiis iricr«as«® th® ©lation 
rat® tad deereas®®. the imomt af pore water needed. 
Ia th® separation of rare ©arths % th® ¥atiow citsPlc acid methods 
($6,67), tMre are mrtain greaps &i el@ja®at« whieh arm verj difficuXt 
to separate.' tliss® gfoups «•« lutttltta-ft'terMum,. djwprosiaB-yttriiua-
terbtaai, and gadoliaiaa-etafoptam-ssaarim# P©w«ll (82) has applied ti» 
oopp«r-EDa aiethod to each of thm» tte«© WQublmom gjfoaps with 
«eelleBt siieeess. ,Foisell''s separatioas •mm earyied out using an eluaat 
soltttion of appro3Eiiiat«ljr 2% t!ihjir©f«n diaaaonitta etiyleaediaaiae-
tetraacetat® a4Jttste«l to a pi of 8.5 «<i a lineai:' flaw rate of 0.5'ca 
per Mniite. lattr prodwietion s«paratio»s Iwre i»iSieat®d that the best 
r®®alts cm. b# obta,iaei with.,.Mttaat of .5 grass of th.® dlaaaoniiia salt 
of ®Ti p®r liter adJttS't®^ to « pi betweea S»0 aod 8*2# 
fh« operating coaditioas .for th® eopp&' »®tii0d mmt h® 
e«r®fttlly controlled# tet tli« pi rang® i$ eoaslderably, broader than the 
pi wmge for the 'ireo III-lDii aethotf# Again, if tbe tlaant pi ts too 
{ 
li3w, the &eid Ij^I will praelpitate ia tb« resin 'Ised and ha^er th@ 
operatioB of tlm colwm# If the #l'as.,iit pi is to® Mgh, a mpp@r coj^lex, 
Ca2^» precipitates mi •mums trouble# At & eoBeentrattoa of 5 grams of 
t!» disjsMalms salt of IBli per liter, the elmaat pi mast aot be above 
8.2 or sam of the teairy rart eaytlis ftoa erbiaat to lutetiua my pass 
throtigh the copper barrisr and b« lost. 
Ssparattions Using IflDfA as an Eluant 
llsctts-slon of pr©bie* 
Tr« itportaat facts ea» be ©teerred iron TaWe 6 «ad Figtire 2« first 
of all# there i« m significant "rsriatloB in th« sagaltad© of the stability 
«f the rar« ®artli«lIIJf4 eoastmts fr®a saaarim to erMua# This aeaae 
that llttl® or ao separatiea of these eleiwats fr©a om anotlier could b© 
obtained by aa ioii-^exehaagt eltttiou when HSJfA is as@d as th© ©luting 
agentf the seeond ia^wtaat fa@t to, ehmtm is tii« very draiaatie shift 
of the yttrittia stability eoostaat froa its usml liolBd.«*-dy»^osiuffi 
rtgioa to the neadjKioa-prsseodyialiia r«gioa» Siac© the figOj leaehed froa 
gadolinite »© contains yttritta, 25^ Itgbt rare earths and only 1S% 
heaty rare ©arths, tliis shift prsseats tli# p©s®iMlity of a -rery fast 
md econosieal' r«wyral of ,yttrim froa th# mm desirabl# heavy rare ©arth 
frac-tioa of tht are# ffiBfA has til® itiTsatage of being quit# solufel© in 
aeid solntioasi, so it eaa ^ tt$ed to elate rar© earth bao^s directly onto 
resin ia the hydrogen cycle witbottt any preclpitatioa trouble. 
fcterialSf apgaratas#. mi. «:Kperi^nt8l proeedtge 
Fo-ur ^-iaeh, glass eolwHS $ fe#t loag, filled to a depth of 
Il,S fest with 100' to- 2^ ffl«8h • ieweat-S© x 12 mtim exchange resin, wer® 
aaeti for the mp&imnt* thm m&iM ia eaeto coliian was carefully back-
washed several tiaeo to iwtti;'# a aaifor^y packed resia bed. the resin 
bede were aext rmmdttiomi fey pouring s«f»riil hoadred liter© of S% 
mmalm eitrate solmtim, wh©s« |i! ww about i, tis'ottg,h the- coluans. 
'Bie citrate solution was follcwtd with 100 liter® of one noraal 
i^tlroeffiLoric acii« Stieh a reconditioning r«aaav®s all uiwftsted cations 
and leaves the rasia, in the lycirogeii ^©le« Of eours©# all ©Mess acid 
was r©»v«d hy wasliljag with pur® wt#r» 
A ISO) graa saaple of ermd® crt' CigO|) repreeipitatesi to mmme 
nm rar« e-arth i^arities, ani, 1I|,00 grass (as EgC^) *©r« dissolved in 
lei and the solution iilated t® 20 liters. fii« first -of tk# foi® oolums 
•mm 4isc!0ttneeted and th® rssia plaeei ia the rare ©trth oyol« b/ passing 
tli® to liter solation ©f aixed ram earth tlarough it, foUowtd by ptire 
wat©r to reaoTO my ®xe®ss fare earth ions# fhe rare eartli in the effluent 
was recoTer«d, coaverted to mA foani to weigh 177 grai#s» fiius 
1223 gr&m (m S2%) adsorbed mi the ioB"«j3eh«ig(® resin* 
Ihe rare e«rth aatttratad colwan was then r#eoiMaeete<i to t&® ©tli@r 
ttape© coluaas i«d the four coltMm sjrstea was ©lated at a rate of 120 al 
p®r ainttt# with a solation .coatainiBg 5 gr«w ©f HIDtA per liter, buffered 
to.a |>E of 0».66 with aaa©aiua byiroxlde. It required abotit 720 liters of 
such «tt eluaat to diaplae© the rwe earth band one mxd length dcwn the 
systea. is t.ti© eluate £lmM froa the bottoa #f th® foarth mlmmt it 
was fraotionate<l. iiato ^-li'ter fraetioM. the rmtm earth in e»©li fraction 
was recoversd aM eowerted to tli® oxid®» Tfe@ eonteat of th® iadividaal 
rare ©artte in ©ftcli ft-metioa WM deterained by Sjpetrophoto^tric and 
speo'trographio analygis. Tli« analytleal results ar® presented in fsibl© 
21, 
table 21 
Separation ©f as Or® Ssesple *ith IffiDfl 
Sa^le 
lo. 
% lb % Ta ^ & $ Bo 1 By • % m f Sa ^ W 1 ^  S Ltt, I.* 
Ce, lA 
1 3? 8 16 2 10 2 7 li 13 
2 13 h 30 6 29 2 10 6 5 
1 S Z 19 7 37 2 23 10 1 £ It 1 ' W 6 37 2 26 15 1 
5 2 1 7 5 ^ 3b 2 29 20 2 
6 2 1 h k 2i 2 27 25 12 
7 2 1 3 X m t 27 25 20 
a 5 - 1 2 2 It t .20 21 39 • 
F 2- .1 2 1 5 2 34 13 
20 2 1 2 1 k 0*S S 8 7^ 
H t 1 t 0*5 2 0*1| li 85 
12 2 1 2 Q*S 2 0*3 3 3 88 
13 1 1 2 o*h 2 0*3 3 3 % 
2k 1 1 1 0*3 2 0*1 3 2 o.a m 
15 1 1 1 0*3 2 0*3 3 2 0*2 m 
16 1 
,-E4-
1 1 ©•2 0*2 2 1 0*l| n 
17 1 I 0^2 1 0*2 1 1 , 0,5 9$ 
M m 0*6 0*h 0*1 . 0*1 0*2 1 0*7 Q*h 97 
19 M 0*5 0»h oa 0.1 0*1 1 0*7 1*1 96 
20' M 0.5 G*k 0*1 0*1 0*1 0*7 0*6 0*8 97 
I^termaed as dlffereace. The latetiua is conceatrated ia sas^les 1,2 and 3* llaost all of 
the difference from sai^le ij, to sasf>le 3li is due to yttrias# Th# ceriua and lanthanos are 
conceatrated in saB|)les 35* 36, and 37* 
ladicates laeasisrable content of less than 1^« 
o o 
RTCMM^TIV ^ 
H#»altg md ooactoioa® 
The reaalts, as iMicated in Table 21* sho* too auch trailing of liie 
hsmj rmm earths iato the fttrlutt region and no stparation of any of th® 
rare earths irm sa*rittffl to litetiw# TM« separatioa is inferior to 
that which oaa be ©bt&i»d hy thm mppBT»WSk wthod. The results do 
8hm tliat th® jttriu® is eono®atrat«i b®1w@«n smmrlm and aeodyaimj 
thus giving sapport to tlW' correctness of th© yttriua-Iffifij. itability 
constant• 
It wottld be helpfal if a chelating ageat, amh m WMfk, coiild b® 
iomd which wo=ild siiift th© ©lutioa position of yttriwa even farther into 
th® light rar-e earth series thte does HSifi. The -elutioft of tli@ crude 
rsr® earths, as ©xtracted fro® gadolisit®, by ®u,eli a ch©latiag agent 
•moiHd laalc® possible the issolatioo of tti® saaarim to lutetiua rare earths 
awsgr frea yttriiim and tfe® light rare «arths# The htafy r«e earth fraction 
cotild then be tinted by th® copper aethod# This would greatly 
reduce th© aaouat of lahor mi expense a®c®8sary to separate the saaariuffi 
to Itttetiw rare earths awsg- froa ©«h other ia a high stmt# of pBrity» 
It would t)© relatively siaple to sepstrat# the light rare earths away 
froa eaeh other and from yttritm hy th® eopper II-^'SITA atthod# 
SB*»ry aad eoneltision® 
1» A rapid aethod for aep^arating r«® earths iato ©ariched f^paetioiw 
has b®ea developed. fb9 process eoasists of coi^l®xi-ng part of th® rar® 
earths ia a aixture—thost rare em'tim whieh form th© »ore stable 
complexes—idth STA and separating th® ooi^le^d rare earth ioas froa 
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tli© ua©oiisl®xed, rare eiirtii Ions by paeslag the Blxtsa-e tferoagh .an ion-
exchange colaafi in th® amaoniiua cycle, llie cosplexei ioas pass through 
th® r«iD bed| bat tim aacoi^lexed loos ar© adsorbed* 
2* k mthod has beea fooad for separating pure r«e ©arths in 
mltigraa quaatitie® froa r&m ®arth Mxtsres. The »tho<3 consists of 
eluting a band of mixed rar« earths, adsorbed on a eatioa^xsshange 
reain, %htmgb a secoi^d cati©o»®xch«ige r«®in bed in th® copper II or 
iroa III state. Gopper wm f©i»d to be. f«r soptrior to irm. fhe ©luaat 
eoMistg of an aMsonia-bttfferiid solution of ,etl^l«a«<iiaBin@tetra«©#tie 
aeid. 
3, The ©Itttioa of a alxtwe of all of th® rar® earths. <4cwn aa 
ioB««3ieliange b®d with an aMaoaia buffered solution of BDll. IMicated that 
this chelating agent is i»t m effectif® f®r sepsratiog th® heavy rare 
earths as the IDTA-eopper II system maier ttoe eraaditions tested. 
UTmmm eif® 
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